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BEFORETHE BOARD

STATE OF IWNOIS

NORTH SHORE SANITARY 01ST llutlon Control Board

Petitioner, )

V. ) PCBNo. 03-146
) (PermitAppeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

NOTICEOF FILING AND PROOFOF SERVICE

TO: DorothyGunn,Clerk, Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, 100 WestRandolphStreet,
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500,Chicago,IL 60601-3218;

BradleyHalloran,HearingOfficer, Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, 100WestRandolph
Street,JamesR.ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500,Chicago,IL 60601

Robb Layman,Division of Legal Counsel,Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, 101
North GrandAvenueEast,P.O.Box 19276,Springfield, IL 62794-9276

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on April 21, 2003,I filed with theOffice oftheClerk of
thePollution ControlBoard an original and fourcopiesofthe Petitioner’sMotion to Compel
andFor ExpeditedRuling Directedto HearingOfficer byU.S. Mail.

The undersignedcertifiesthathe servedthePetitioner’sMotion to CompelandFor
ExpeditedRuling Directedto HearingOfficer by mailinga copyto theabovepersonsby U.S.
Mail on April 21,2003.

NORTH SHORESANITARY DISTRICT,

Petitioner

By its attorneys,
MOHAN, ALEWELT, PRILLAMAN & ADAMI

By________
I Patrick0. Shaw

Mohan,Alewelt, Prillaman& Adami
1 NorthOld Capitol Plaza
Suite325
Springfield,IL 62701-1323
Telephone:217/528-2517
Facsimile:217/528-2553
C:\Mapa\NSSD\NoticeofFiling.wpd\PDScrk\4\2 l\03
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT, )
)

Petitioner, )
)

vs. ) PCB No. 03-146
) (Permit Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S MOTION TO COMPEL AND
FOR EXPEDITED RULING DIRECTED TO HEARING OFFICER

NOW COMES Petitioner,NORTH SHORESANITARY DISTRICT (hereinafter

“NSSD”), by its undersignedcounsel,pursuantto Section101.618(h)oftheBoard’sprocedural

rules(35 III. Admin. Code§ 101.618(h)),andmovesthehearingofficer to striketheobjections

oftheILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY (hereinafter“the IEPA”) to

Petitioner’sRequestto Admit, statesasfollows:

1. OnMarch 27, 2003,NSSDservedPetitioner’sRequestto Admit on theIEPA, a true

andcorrectcopyof which is attachedheretoasExhibit 1.

2. On April 17, 2003,theIEPA objectedto fourteenofthoserequests.A trueandcorrect

copyoftheIEPA’s Responsesto Petitioner’sRequestto Admit areattachedheretoasExhibit 2.

3. TheIEPA hasobjectedon groundsof relevancyto thoserequestspertainingto the

litigation betweentheCity of Waukegan,NSSD andtheIEPA. Specifically,theIEPA objectsto

requestspertainingto thecircuit courtlawsuit in City ofWaukeganv. NSSD& IEPA,

01CH1777(Req. Admit ¶5 -~8,¶10 - ¶14),theappellateproceedingsin City of Waukeganv.
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NSSD& IEPA, No. 2-02-0635(Req. Admit ¶15 - ¶18), aswell asmatterspreliminaryto said

litigation. (Req. Admit ¶4)

4. TheIEPA claimsthat theCity of Waukeganlitigation is “neither relevantnor

calculatedto leadto relevantinformationthat relatesto thesubjectmatterof this proceeding.”

(Resp.Req. Admit ¶4 - ¶8,¶10 - ¶18)

5. TheIEPA’s objectionis frivolous andentirelywithout merit. To briefly summarize

thebackgroundof this permit appeal:

a. NSSDaskedtheIEPA to revisetheexpirationdateon its existingconstruction

permit dueto its inability to proceedwith constructionin light of thependinglitigation.

(Pet. Rev. Ex. B)

b. IEPA respondedby requestingnineteenitemsof additionalinformation,

includingadditionaljustificationasto thependinglitigation. (Pet. Rev.Ex. C at 1)

c. NSSDappealedtheIEPA’s decisionandmovedto staythe expirationof the

existingconstructionpermit. In grantingNSSD’smotion, theBoard expresslymade,and

relied upon, preliminaryfindingsregardingthependinglitigation. (Orderof March 20,

2003,at 2)

6. TheCity of Waukeganlitigation hasbeenrelevantatall stagesof this permitappeal,

includingtheBoard’sownpreliminaryevaluationof theissuesin dispute.

7. Thecircuit courtandappellatecourt filings which makeup the City of Waukegan

litigation arepublic recordsof which theBoardmaytakeofficial notice. (35 Ill. Admin. Code §

101.630;~ Morton CollegeBoard ofTrusteesv. Townof Cicero,PCB98-59(Jan.12, 1989);

Callils v. Norfolk & WesternRailway, 195 Ill. 356, 363 (2001))Insteadof filing thethousandsof
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pagesof thesepublic records,NSSDhasaskedtheIEPA to admit thegenuinenessofa few

documentsand theaccuracyof a few statementswhich summarizetheCity ofWaukegan

litigation. Thepurposeof requestssuchadmissionsis “to separatethewheatfrom thechaff” by

allowingcontestedissuesto be clearlyandsuccinctlypresentedto thetrier offact. P.R.S.Int’l v.

ShredPaxCorp., 184 III. 224, 237 (1998).

8. As a partyto theCity ofWaukeganlitigation, theIEPA is well awareof thenatureof

thoseproceedingsandtheir relevanceherein. TheBoardshouldlikewisebeallowedaccessto

this information.

9. Given that thehearingin this matteris scheduledfor May 15, 2003, Petitionersrequest

anexpeditedruling in this matterto ensurethat thediscoveryissuesareresolvedprior to hearing.

WHEREFOREPetitionerpraysfor an orderstriking theobjections(1J4-118,¶10-~18)and

eitherdeemingtherequestsadmittedor compellingaresponsetheretoatleastoneweekprior to

trial, or for suchotherand furtherrelief astheHearingOfficer deemsmeetandjust.

Submitted by

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT,
Petitioner,

By MOHAN, ALEWELT, PRILLAMAN & ADAMI,
Its counsel

By________
Pa4i~k-tX~’Shaw
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT, )

)
Petitioner, )

)
Vs. ) PCB No. 03-146

) (Permit Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )

PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S REOUEST TO ADMIT

Petitioner,NORTH SHORESANiTARY DISTRICT (“NSSD”), hereby requests

Respondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY (“IEPA”), pursuantto

Section101.618 of theBoard’sproceduralrules(35 Ill. Admin. Code101.618), to admit the

truth of thefollowing factsand/orthegenuinenessofthefollowing documents.Failureto

respondto thefollowing requeststo admit within 28 daysmayhavesevereconsequences.

Failureto respondto thefollowing requestswill resultin all thefactsrequestedbeing-deemed

admittedastruefor this proceeding. If you haveanyquestionsaboutthis procedure,you should

contactthehearingofficer assignedto thisproceedingor an attorney.

1. OnApril 17, 2001, themPA receivedan applicationfrom NSSDfor an air emissions

constructionpermit (“air permit application”).

2. A trueandcorrectcopyof thefirst ninepagesofthetechnicalsupportdocumentfiled

with theapplicationfor an air permit is attachedheretoasExhibit A.

3. On July 27, 2001,the IIEPA issuedadraftconstructionpermit for asludge

dryer/melter(“draft air permit”).

1 ____________________________

EXHIBIT



4. On September25, 2001,theEPArejecteda demandmadebytheCity of Waukegan

that thehearingon thedraftair permit becanceledin theabsenceof a siting approvalissuedby

theWaukeganCity Council.

5. On December6, 2001, theCity ofWaukegan,its mayor andmembersof its city

council filed a Verified Complaintfor Injunctive andDeclaratoryRelief in theCircuit Courtof

LakeCountyagainsttheillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“EPA”) andtheNorthShore

SanitaryDistrict (“NSSD”), whichwasgivencasenumber01CH1777(“circuit courtlawsuit”).

6 Attachedasexhibitsto thecomplaintin thecircuit courtlawsuitwerecopiesof theair

permit applicationandthedraft airpermit.

7. CountsI throughVI of thecomplaintsought,interalia, to stop theissuanceof any

permit by theEPA without proofof local siting approvalandCountsVII throughX ofthe

complaint,sought,interalia, to stop theconstructionoftheprojectwithoutfirst obtaining

building/zoningapprovals.

6. OnFebruary27, 2002,thecircuit courtdismissedthelawsuiton thegroundsthat the

plaintiffs “haveno standingto seeka Courtinterventionon theseissuesat this time,” namely

prior to theissuanceof a permit.

7. March 11, 2002,theEPA issueda constructionpermit to NSSD,atrueandcorrect

copyof which is attachedasExhibit A to thePetitionfor Permit Review.

8. On April 15, 2002,theCity ofWaukeganfiled amotion for leaveto reinstateits

lawsuitby filing an amendedcomplaint.

9. TheCity ofWaukeganwassubsequentlygrantedleaveto file an amendedcomplaint.

10. OnMay 7, 2002,NSSD filed its Verified AnswerandCounterclaimsof Defendant
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NorthShoreSanitaryDistrict to Waukegan’sAmendedComplaint,a trueandcorrectcopyof

which is attachedheretoas Exhibit B.

11. OnJune18, 2002,theCircuit Court ofLakeCountydismissedthecircuit court

lawsuitwith respectto local siting approvalissues.

12. Furthermore,on June18, 2002,the Circuit CourtofLake Countyfoundthat the~

Flamestrilogy of casesrelieduponby NSSDfor its argumentthatNSSD is exemptfrom local

zoninghadbeenoverruled.

13. Thecourt’s June18, 2002,rulings havebeenappealedto theIllinois AppellateCourt,

SecondDistrict, wheretheappealremainspending.

14. OnFebruary18, 2003,theCircuit Court of LakeCountyentereda temporary

restrainingorderagainstNSSD from “beginninganyconstructionactivity on thesubjectsite in

an effort to constructthefacility atissue.”

15. OnMarch 5, 2003,theCircuit Court ofLakeCountyconvertedthetempororary

restrainingorderinto a preliminaryinjunction.

16. AttachedheretoasExhibit C is atrueandcorrectcopyoftheMemorandumof

DefendantlCounter-PlaintiffiAppellantNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict in SupportofAppeal

Pursuantto Rule 307(d)ofthe illinois SupremeCourt.
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Submittedby

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT,
Petitioner,

By MOHAN, ALEWELT, PRILLAMAN & ADAMI,
Its counsel

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, theundersigned,certi~that I haveservedthePetitioner’sRequestto Admit, by U.S.
Mail on the

27
th of March, 2003,uponthefollowing person:

RobbH. Layman
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAve. East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

FredC. Prillaman
PatrickD. Shaw
MORAN, ALEWELT, PRILLAMAN & ADAMI
OneNorth Old StateCapitol Plaza
Suite325
Springfield, IL 62701
217/528-2517

,~2~ntlrIhaw

B’
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j~Ch $ , TECtINICALSUPpQRTOQCIJMENTAf4D
1. 31flSXH bxy CiCid , CONSTRUCTION PERMIT APPLICATiON

NORTH SHORE SANITABY DISTRICT
WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

1.0 INTRODUCTiON .. , . , ,.

TheNorth Shore SanitaryDisnict (NSSD) is submitting this Tcchniéal SupportDocumentand

ConstructionPermit Application forms to the Uhinois Environment~lProtection Agency (TEPA)
for the installation’of slutheldryini and melting ‘equfpmeth that will allow NSSD to process its

wastewater sludgc into glass ‘âggreg~te. This pmcc~swill eliminate the need for its surface
disposal while yielding ~ valuable, environmentally inert, product.

The new glass aggregate equipment wilt’ be built at the existing NSSD Waukegan Sewage
Treatment Plant on Dahringer Road, Wankegan Illinois. The construction permit application

addresses aiF air emission ~ourcesand operations planned for the new processing equipment.

NSSD requests expedited review ‘of this permit application.

Appendix A to this Technical Support Document contains the ~PA Permit Application forms.

. . ,

2.0 PROJECT DESCRiPTION

The proposed facility will prodtice glass aggregate from 14550’s wastewater -sludge. Glass

aggregate is an inert, marketable product which has .a broad range of uses in construction.
Nationwide. wastewater treatment’distriéts are implementing environmentally beneficial re-uses
for wastewater sludge. The proposed project will allow NSSD to eliminate the need to landfiul

w’astewater solids from all threeouitrfacilities. . ‘ -

The project will have numerous environmental benefits, indluding allowing the Closure of the
District’s sludge landfill, reducing the potential for any soil and groundwater contamination and

tliminaxing it as a potential odor source. Other.benefits Includi elirninating..one’third of the
sludge truck traffic and~associatedodor ernissibns inLakeCoutity.

The process uses an ozygen.rich~closed loop melting system. . Pre-dried sludge is stkected to
high tempeiatures in an oxygen-rich atmosphere. The high temperatures will cause the non-
combustible sludge material to melt. Quenching thc molten material yields thehighly inert ~
product. By bringing all sludge processing within an enclosed building, the project is able to

utilize a state-of-the-art odor control system to virttaily eliminate this environmental impact

The proposed project consistiof five major subsystems:

Sludge receiving and storage ‘ -

TSDtsuOIblIO . , .

‘ . .
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4c~tS&a~ - - - TECHNICAL SUPPORT DOCUMENT AND
1-3l7I9~1 - CONSTRUCTION PERMIT APPLICATION

NORTh SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT
- - - - - - WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

Sludge dryer ant dry granulatestorage - : - - -

.. N4eltir - .

• Air separation unit - - - -

• Auxiliary heater . - - - — -

The equipment will be designedto ~mcessapproxithat.ely.200 tons per day of wet sludge to 35 -

dry Ions per day of grantilate, and then 10 to~isófgi~ssaggregate. The sludg~feedstock will -

come from NSSD’s Waukegan.Gurnee, and Oave’~’Road facilities. The equipment has a
compictfootprintand is highly energy efficient. Other than a small amount of natural gas. al!.

the energy required to dry thesludgefeedstock and melt themineral fraction into glass aggregate

is suppliedby the energy in the sludge’s organic matter. . -

L. Theprojectwill emit a number of air contaminantsandgenerate a srnallqt amity of ~olid-and

liquid waste streams: Thesolids an&wastewater itrearns will be routed back to NSSO for re- -

processing. The closed-loop melter generates much lowCr NO1 levels than alternative, -

combustion-based systems. This is due to it~unique oxygen-enriched combustion system. By
essentially removing nitroEen from the supply “air’, the closed-loop melter SducS the criic~l

ingredient for.N01 formation. 302,PM. and odor control will be accomplished using-a --- -

combination of filtration ~ scrubbing technoiggy. -. -

The proposed facility will be located in -the northeast com~r of- NSSDs Waukegan Sewage

Treatnjeñt Plant’s property. A site plot plan is provided with the permit application fonns in

Appendix A. -

2.1 Process Descriptions - - . -

Air emitting processes and associated equipment are described in the following sub-sections.
Figure B-I (in Appendix 3) illustrates the overall process flow for the ?aciliry., - -

2.1.1 Sludge Receiving and Storagâ - -- -

Wet sludge (approx. 83% moisture) will be delivered to the new processing equipment by truck

from the Clavey-Road and Gumee sewage treatment plants There, it will be dumped into one of

TSDTwOIO*lI 2 - - - -



-TECHNICAL SUPPORT DOCUMENT AND
CONSTRUCTION PERMIT APPLICATION

- NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT

-- - WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

two receiving pits within an ènclos~dbuilding. ‘rhe Wailkegan sewale treaiment plant sludge

will be puiñped directly into the wet sludge silo. Thewer sludge will be conveyed from the pit to

one of two wet sludge silos ~storagecapacky of 375 tons, each) for storage until reclaimed for

processing. . - -

The wet sludge silo vents will be routed to the plant’s odor control system prior to cxhaustin~.

The sludge receiving room will be ventilated and treated in the odor control system.

2.1.2 Sludge Dryer/Dry Granulate Silo - -

The sludge dryer is designed td evaporate up to 13,000 pounds of moisture per hour, yielding a

dried granulate of approximately 5% moistu~e.The dryer is heated indirectly, ~viaa hot oil heat
recovery icop from the melter. The dryer exhaust will be routed through a condenser and vented

into the dry granulate silo: Dry grantilate wilt be Conveyed from the dryer, th~ougl-ta cooler, to a
150 ton capacirt silô~The dry granulate silo will be vented through the odor control scrubber

prior to exhausting. -

2.1.3 Melter -. . - -

Dry granulate is drawn frOm the dry granulate silo, through the surge hopper, and into the melter,

which is operated at a temperature of 2,400 to 3,000 degrees Fahrenheit. Oxygen is supplied
from theair separation unit to support combustion. In the melter, the combustible fraction of the

dry granulate bums, while the mineral portion forms molten glass; The glass flows through-a

drain port where it drops iñto.a ~uenchrahk fornüng the gins aggregate product. The melter
exhaust gal passes through a heat exchanger where recovered energy heats an oil transfer fluid
which is use ttotheat the sludge dryer. After the heat recOvery unit, the exhaust passes through.

particulate andS02 emission control devices. It is then split, with most of the flow recirculated
to the melter. The remainder of the gas flow is cooled and then vehted. The use of an oxygen-.
rich combustion environment serves as a NO~control technology. significandy reducing

- potential emissions relative to using air to support combtstion. This procesi is disünct from the
common defjOilion Of incineration inthat it 11 speciffdalty.dài~iedto yield a commercial

product—glass aggregate. In contrast, an incinerator’sprimary function is to reduce the volume

of material, with residual material disposed of as waste. . - -

i.E
1.

North ShariSat~yOiLdd
1- 3j7~9~j
~IIO/2%I

I.
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~cre5an~taiyOtsb1cj .

4/1O.2%1 NORTh SHORE SM~tTARYDISTRICT
- - WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

2.1L4 Air Separation Unit -. . - -

The use of oxygen rather than air to support melter combustion is a key feattire of the claged-

loop melter system. Since nitrogen is effectively stripped out. NO~emissions are greatly

reduced—resulting primarily from oxidation or nitrogen compounds contained in the sludge.

The air separation unit is electrically_driven, drawing in air and yielding separate streams of
oxygen (touted to the melter) and the balance of air constituents (pritharily nitrogen). As such it
generates no air pollutants, and is not included in the permit application.

2.1.5 Auxiliary Heater . . - -

A 20 million Btuihr natural gas-fired auxiliary heatei will be used for-unit start~upand back-up it ‘

the melter is not in operation. This heater will be equipped with a lovc-NO~burntr and will be
•~ used during startup and periods when the moisture content of the incoming sludge requires

additional energy to achieve adequate drying. -

2.1.6 Truck Loadout - -- - - -

The dry sludge silo will be equipped-with a trOck loadout facility to-enable diversion of material
to an alternaje-site for use asfertilizerorfixelif the melter is ‘nàtinioperntion. This facility will

be located inside the building and will incorporate an internally-vented püticulate filter. -

2.2 EmIssion Estimates - - -- - - . -

Applicability of federal and Illinois air permitting and emission control requirements are based
on a proposed facility’s expected actual emissions, and/or its “Potential to. Erriif (Pit). The -

following emission estimates were made to determine regulatory- applicability as it pertains to
this project. - - . -. - ‘ -

Criteria pollutants axe defined as those for which National Ambient Air Quality Standards have
been adopted, or in the case of ozone, precunor~such as volatile organic compounds. Table 24

presents actual expected and Fit estithates for each criteria pollutant, by emission source.

Emissions estimates arc also provided for selected substances which the EPA has designated as -

Hazardous Air Pollutants (MAPs). Table 2-2 presents the same information, categorized by
emission stack orvent. . - - , -- -

.4
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TECHNICAL SUPPORT DOCUMENT AND
cONSTRUcTIoN PERMIT APPLICATION

NORTH SHORE SANITARYDISTRICT
WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

Table2.1 PollutantEmissions, By Emission Soui-ce

Pollutant Emission Source;
~
f

• —j - •

•~Expected Actual
Emissions

Potential to Emit’ •

(PIE)
-.. NSR Major

Source
Threshold

jib/br) •(tonfyr) (lb/br) 1 (toniyr) - • (!on/rr) -

VOC

.

Wet SIudae Silo
-

• 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.00

Sludge DryerISilo f 2.07
-

4.69 1.63 7.22

Melter J 0.18 0.81 028 1.25 ~
AuxiliaryHester F OCt ‘0.06 0.11 - 0.48 ~ ~!-‘~&-~

Tetail~ 1.27-i ‘556 — ,204 $95 25(NAA)
PMJ
PM.10 -

~
- •

:

WetshsdgeSllo F oF 0 0 0
Sludge Dryer/Silo - 0.02 0_ti 0.04 - 0.17 ~~:zgL:f -•

Melter 0,33 1.48 Oil 2.25 :--c~:~-: 4

Auxiliary Heater 0.02 0.08 0.15 0.67 Y~
Truck Lcadou: 0.26 Oil C.26 - 1.13 •_____________

-• -Total ~3~~Y~-i.77- - 036 4.21 ‘‘-~v-2so(pSn)
NO,

• .

Melter 12.70 - 55.65 - 1954 85.61 ----~-~-‘

Auxiliary Heater 0.25 1.10 2.00 8.76 c-~ftt~
$W4~Dryer/Silo Oil • 0:47 046 0.72 ‘~~<~- ~

-: - Total -- 33.06- - 57.21 - • 21.71 • - 95.Q9’ :-.v~~250 (PSDy
502

.

Melter • - 4.93 - 2159 • 753 33.22
Auxiliary Heater 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.05 ~.“.‘~-ii:A&

- -- - . Total • 4~93-~ 21.60 ---7.60 -- 33.27. ..~2SO(PSD)-
CO

‘

Melter - 0.32 1.39 0.49 2.15 ~

Auxiliary Heater - 0.21 0.92 LoS 7.36 ~
Sludge Dryer/SIlo 0.26 1.13 0.40- - I t.73 -:f~:;-~::-’~r~r

• - -; - ‘Total -----~-0.79 ;H 3~4 • 247 -:11,24’ l’a~250(P$D)’

Lead Melter 0.0058 0.0256 0.0090 0.0394 ~2~’:~t~
Auxiliary Heater 0.0000 0:0000 - 0.0000 0.0000 ‘~i~ -~

Sludge Dryer/Silo - 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 ~L~?
H-’’ ~

-:-~%53.
‘. 0.0256— ~::o.g0,o: t0.0394, r4~M’:r~o.6~!’

Bei7iUum Melter 0.0001 0.0004 0.0001 0.0006 ~

Mercury
L ‘

Melter 0.0068
. r .-r~t-:2. ‘TàS .~0iO0M

0.0297 0,0104 0.0457 ~
~

1~

I

1.
-f described -Annusl P1.1.10 arid $03 emissions contained by proposed federally.-enIoraable prodlaction limits

below.

“Slgnkflcanz increase threshold, subject to nujor sowa (>250 tort/yr Fit) facilities. - —

- 5
730 Tnt 020420

(1

I-

V
:5
ii

-,1
-—• -



*•5i8~iflcaatincrease threshold subject to major saint (>250 1*1/yr Pit) facilities,

‘“Annual PM-b and$O~omissions consu~iaedby pthposed tedersily-entarccabJe production Iimäs dnezibed
below, - • -

• Emission calcuiacion:details are provided in AppendixB.

T3Dt.ieOIO4to
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TaMe 2.2 PollutantEmissions,ByStack/Vent

- TECHNICAL SUPPORT DOcUMENT AND
CONSTRUCTION PERMIT APPLICATION

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT
WAUKEI3AN, ILUNOIS

I
I-
I

I-.

I.

I

Pollutant -- Stack/Vent 3~

Code’

• • - -

Expected Actual
Emzssions

Potential to Emit”
(Pit)

NSR Major
Source

Threshold”
- :(Ib/h~-) - (ton&r) • (lb/br)- (ton/yr) (toi’Jyr)

VOC -

~

-S-UI - - 1.07 - 4.69 1.65 7.22 -

..L
1

3-02 • 0.28 0.81 • 0.28 • 1.25 •-. .-5-03
- 0.01 0.06 0.11 0.48 --c.i;:-:~~

Total 1,27 556 2.04 835 25(~NAA)j
PMJ
PM 10

-

3-01 - - 0,28 - 0.22 - 0.30 130 ~j~c~
4

CL~
~

- 0.33 1.46- - Oil 2.25 ;!;i.~-.~--4~$

5.03 0.02 - 0.08 0.15 0.67

- - - TobF -- 0.63 1.17 • -- 036 - 4.21 -- 2S0(PSD).
NO,

-

3.02 12.70 55.65 19.55 85.61 - • --- :~‘--~ • •~-

&03 0.25 -1.10 2.00 8.76 - -

3.-UI 0.11 0.47 0.16 0.72 - - --

- • -- Total - 13.06- 57.21. 21.71- 95.09 - - 250 (P5D)’
S0~

-

3432 4.93 2139 7.58 33.22 ‘~:--;~: -

3-03 - - 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.05 - -• •~-• -•

• Total • 433 • 22.60 : 7.60 • 33.27 .:-m250(PSD)-
-Co

-

S.02 - 0.32 1.39 0.49 — 215 -• ~-k.~-
3.03 0.21 • 0.92 1.68 . 7.36
3-01 0.26 -LI) 0.40 1.73 .

t
_~~-t-.:il~’:

- Total - - 0.79 • 344- ---Y257 - 11.24 --~-;2S0(PSD)’
lad

-

3-02 - 0.0058 0.0256 - 0.0090 0.0394
S-03 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 ~i000O -~Mk’tHt~.
3-01 . 0.0000 0.0000 - 0:0000 0.0000 - - --~ .-•~--~ -:

-- -~- -- 0.0058 0.0256 -0.0090 - - 0,0394 - - :~~-~~:-:

BeryllIum
.

-3.02 0.0001
• • • - Total - -. 0.0001

0.0004 0.0001, - aocco
0.0004 -- o.ooei-t~o.oooo

~.,;~~:.:,:::r-
- 0.0004”-

Mercury 5.02 0.0068 0.0291 0.0104 a0457 .z: ~:• -

•~ - -: -- Total- .‘t 0.006*. -- 0.0297 -: -.0Sl04J~.- 0.0457’ -- --:

‘$tacI~ID Cons: S-Cl-—OdorControlSystemDischarge

5-02—-MelterStack

5-03—AuxiliaryHeaterStack
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I
3.0 REGULATORy REVIEW- - - • - - - . . -

Potential air emissionsincludePMIPM.10,NO,, SO3, carbonmonoxide(CO), volatile organic ‘

compounds(VOC), and a numberoftracemaeijais(e.g.,lead,-rnercury).In addition. thesludge -

receiving andhandlingoperationshavethepotentialforgencratingobjectionableodors.The -

potential for significantair emissionsnecessitatesobtainingconstructionandoperatingair -

emissionpermitsfrom the flhinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency emPA). Inadditio’n to
- permittingrequirements,theprojectwilt besubjectto aitumberof regulatotyemissionlimits;

andmonitoring,recordkeeping,andreportingrequirern~nts.Thefollowingsubsectionsdeicribe

the applicableair regulationsand thecorrespcndingelementsof the project’scompliance

strategy. - - - -

3.1 ConstructionPermit - - - . - - -

NorthernLakeCounty,Illinois is designatedasa slverenon-attainmentfor ozone,and :1
attainment for all otherpollutants.Thereforeits-N05-andVOC emissionsarepotentiallysubject

to nonanainmentarea(NAA) New SourceReview(NER): PM/PM-l0.-NO~.S02.CC,lead,

- beryllium, andmercuryemissionsareporentiallysubjectto Preventionof Significant - . -

Deterioration(PSD)NER. NC1 is regulatedunderNAA NSRasanozoneprecursor,andunder -

P50 for compliancewith theNOjincr~n’entandainbientairqualitystandar& - . - - •1

Theproject isnotsubjectto majorsource-rleviel tindereitherNSRprogram. It requiresa state - - •

(minor source)constructionpermit unlessit qualiflesforoneof the specifiedexemptions.Table -

• 2.1 comparesthecântrolledemission.estimatesfor theseconstituentswith thecorresponding.

majorsourcepermittingthiesholds. - -. - -

• A majormodificationis only subjectioNSR~fitis associatódwithan-existirigmijorsothceoi if - -

it, by itself, constituëesa majorsource. “Major source!’for PSDpurposesis definedasa fSiiity -

withemissionsof anyregulatedpoflutàncgreaterthan250 toWyr. Ait ozoiteNAA NSRmajor

sourceis one that ethitsmorethan.25ton/yrof NO2 orVOC, VOC emissionsassociatedwith

the projectarelessthan the25ton/yrthreshold.SincetheLakeCountyareais coveredby an - - }
EPA “NC2 waiver”, NO2 emissionsdo not tsiggerNAANSR.for thisproject : •

• . -•

• • 7 - . •
• - -

£ tSOTn,OIaiIO • - - •

- - - - - - - - -

t • . - -. . .•
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Without consideringtheproposedemissioncontrols,theproposedprojectwould,of itself,

constitutea majorP30sourcefor PM/PM-rOandSO~.Thereforeit musteitherproceedwith the
FSD permittingprocessor commit to federally-enforceableUmitationsthat would restrict

emissionsbelow theapplicablemajorsourcethresholds.Since theproposedemissioncontrol

equipmentwill maintainemissionswell belowthemajorsource/significantmodification

thresholds,a permit includingfederallyenforceableminârsourcelimitationsis Thebasisfo~the
application. - - - : -

3.2 40 CF9503 - • - - - - - - - -

Theproposedprojectis subjcctto the requiretiientsof 40 CFR503,“StandardsfortheUseor -

Disposalof SewageSludge”. Thisregulationestablishesemissionlimits, monitoring. -

recordkeepi~,g.andreportingrequirements.TheregulatedpollutantsareCO. mercury.-

beryllium, lead,cadmium,arsenic,nickel, chromium,andtotal-hydrocarbons.The control
measuresplannedfórtheprojectwill comply with theseemissionlimits. Total hydrocarbons

and CO arC eachlimited to 100 ppm,monthly à,~emge.Thelead, cadmium,arsenic,nickel, and

chromiumarerisk-basedsludgemaximumcOñcentrátionvaluesthatmu~tbecom~nedfor each-

specific site. - - - - . .

3.3 NewSourcePerformanceStandards -- - - .

The auxiliary heateris subjecttothe~ubpartDc (4OCER6O.40c)Industri~l-CommerciaI- -

- Institutional StainGeneratingUnitNSPS. Sincethe lipnter-isexclusivelynaturalgas-fired,the -

• NSPSdoesnot imposeadditionalemissionlimits or thanitoringor reportingobligations. - • -

The otherproposedproc~ssingequipmentdoesnotm~etthedefinitionofany sourcecategoryfor
which aNew SourcePerformanceStandard-hasbeenpromuigate& -

- - - - - .

1. 3.4 MACT/NESHAPS. . - •

NationalNESHAPSlimits havebeenestablishedfor beryllium andmercury.‘The-berylliumand

mercurylimits are 10 and3200 giams/24hours,respectiveLy.- - . -

The Cican Air Act definesa numbeVof-marcrialéàshazardousair pollutantsCHAPs). Specified

categoriesof facilities are subject to cettain (MACI’) emissioncontroi requirementsif they

exceedthe major sourceemissionthresholdfor a compound. -The-proposedmelter-and.slud~en

dryeraz-c not in a definedsourcecategory;so no MACT orNESHAPstandardapplies.- Even if

T!DTcuOIO4IQ - - - . - - . - - - • •
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the proposedequipmentwere in a designatedMACT sourcecategory,MACI’ would not be
applicable since the potential to emit-HAl’S is v~ellbelow thC major source thresholds(10

• ton/yearof anindividual HA-P or25 ton/yeartotal ofall NAPs). -

3.5 OperatIngPermit - - -

The projectwill requfrea-stateoperatingpen-nit. The operatingpermit will notimposeany -

emissionoroperazingrestrictionsbeyondthosedescribedaboyeandcbntainedin the.state’sau-
pollution rules,butwill specifyall monitoring,recordkeepingand icportingobligations. The

permit will beanon-Part70 permit,incorporatingthefederally-enforceablelii-nits. According to

Illinois regulations,NSPS-ap~1icabiiitydoesnot automaticallysubjectnon-majorc< 100 ton/year
of an~’criteriapollutantemissions)sourcestoTitle V permitting,.so theauxiliary heater’s

SubpartDo applicability doesnot triggerTitleY. - - . -

3.6 Odor - - - - -

The stateairregulations(Part245) forbid thereleaseof nuisanceodors. Severalof-theproject’s

emissionsourceshavethepotential to generateoffensiveodors.Theplantdesigncalls for

routingthesegasstreamsthroughanodorcontrolsystemprior to release.This treatmentwill

reduce odorsandemissionsbelow levelsof concern.

- - - - - - :

• 9 - -

llnT.noIOHO - - - •

• - • - - - -
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rN THE C~CIJITCOURT OF LAKE COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

CITY OF WAUXEGAN, a municipal
corporation,the WaukeganCity Council, the
governingbody oftheCITY OF WAUKEGAN,
Daniel T. Drew, Mayor of theCITY OF
WALFKEGAN and JohnBalen,Sam
Cunningham,S. A. “Tony” Figueroa,Frank
Harris,Jr., RichardHyde, PatrickR. Needham, No. 01 CH 1777
JohnRickerd,and LawrenceTenPas,members
of the WaulceganCity Council,RussTomlin, JudgeStephenWalter
Directorof Planningand Zoning,andChuck
Perkey,Building andPlanningDirector.

PlaintiffiCounter-Defendants
V.

THE ILLINOIS ENV~ONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY

Defendant,andthe

NORTH SHORESANITARY DISTRICT,

Defendant/Counter-Plaintiff,

VERIFIED ANSWERAND COUNTERCLAIMS OF DEFENDANT NORTH

SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT TO WAUKEGAN’S AMENDED COMPLAINT
Defendant,The North ShoreSanitaryDistrict (“NSSD”), by and throughits attorneys,

Gardner, Carton & Douglas, states as its Verified Answer and Counterclaimsto Plaintiffs’

AmendedComplaint,as follows:

ALLEGATIONS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS

The Parties

I. Waukeganis a municipal corporation located, in Lake County, Illinois and an
Illinois HomeRuleunit of government.



ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat Waukeganis a municipalcorporationlocatedin LakeCounty,Illinois.

NSSD lacks sufficient Iciowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief asto the truth of the

remainderof theallegationsin this paragraph,andthereforedenieseachand everysuch

allegation.

2. Richard H. Hyde is the Mayor of the City of Waukeganand memberof the
WaukeganCity Council, a citizenof the Stateof Illinois and residentof the City of Waulcegan
(the“Mayor”).

ANSWER:

NSSD admits theallegationscontainedin thisparagraph.

3. JohnBalen, Sam Cunningham,J. A. “Tony” Figueroa,FrankHarris,Jr., Patrick
R. Needham,JohnRickerd,andLawrenceTenPas,aremembersof the WaukeganCity Council,
citizens of the Stateof Illinois, andresidentsof the City of Waukegan(the “City Council” and
“Alderman”, respectively).

ANSWER:

NSSD admitstheallegationscontainedin this paragraph.

4. TheAgency is an agencyof theStateofIllinois, empoweredto consider,issueor
deny various applicationsfor permits.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthe allegationscontainedin this paragraph.

5. NSSD is a specialpurposeunit of local governmentestablishedby NorthShore
SanitaryDistrict Act, 70 ILCS §2305/0.1,et

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it is aunit of government,establishedby the North ShoreSanitary

District Act, 70 ILCS 2305/0.1,et~g., theNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension(1st) Act, 70

ILCS 2310/0.1,et ~g., and.theNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension(2nd)Act, 70 ICS

I



2315/i,et ~g. NSSDdeniestheremainingallegationsin this paragraph.Furtheranswering,

NSSD affinnativelystatasthat it is chargedwith disposalof sewagefor a populationof

approximately350,000people,within its Facility PlanningArea boundary,encompassingthe

geographicarearoughlyborderedby LakeCookroad on thesouth, the Illinois andWisconsin

borderon thenorth, theTri-StateToilway in the west,andLakeMichiganin theeast. Seemap

ofboundary,attachedasExhibit Ito this VerifiedAnswerandCounterclaimsofDefendant

NorthShoreSanitaryDistrict to Waukegan’sAmendedComplaint.

Natureof Action

6. This action relates to the unilateral actionsof the NSSD to constructa new
pollution control facility (the “Facility”) on the Waukeganlakefront, and haul sewagesludge
throughthe City of Waukeganto be stored and burnedat the new Facility. The NSSD has
refusedto comply with stateand local laws, requiring it to first obtain a land usedecisionfrom
theCity. For its part, the Agency has said it will not require NSSD to obtain the local siting
decision required by state law and has issuedpermits to NSSD for the constructionand
developmentof the Facility. The City asksthis Court to declarethat the Facility is subjectto
specific state and local laws requiringNSSD to obtain landuse and building permit decisions
from theCity. In this action,theCity seeksdeclaratoryandinjunctive relief.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesnumerousconclusionsof law to whichno answeris required. To

theextentthis paragraphmaybe interpretedto containany factualallegation,NSSD deniesthat

it hasactedin a unilateralmanner.NSSD admitsthat it intendsto replaceits currentsludge

disposalpracticewith abeneficialbiosolidsreuse,andhasreceivedpermits from theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Agency”) to constructandoperateabeneficialbiosolids

drying/meltingfacility (the“biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility”) atits Waukegansewage

treatmentplant. FurtheransweringNSSD affirmatively statesthat theUnitedStates

EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyusestheterm“biosolids” to distinguishsewagesludgewhich

is to bebeneficiallyreused,ratherthandiscarded.SeeStandardsfor theUseorDisposalof



SewageSludge,58 Fed.Reg. 9248,9251(Feb 19, 1993)(codifiedat 40 CFRPart503). Further

answering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat in orderto eliminatethecurrentmethodofsludge

discardanddisposalthrough landfilling, andfacilitatethis new biosolidsreuseprocess,it intends

to ceasetransportingsludgefrom its Waukegansewagetreatmentplantto its NewportTownship

Landfill. NSSDaffirmatively statesthat aspartof its landfllling activities,it currentlytransports

five truckloadsof sludgefrom its Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, five from its Gurneeplant,

andtwo from its HighlandParkplanton adaily basisMondaythroughFriday, to its Newport

TownshipLandfill. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat its newprocesseswill

eliminatethecurrentpracticeoftransportingthesetruckloadsofsludgefrom theWaukegan,

Gumee,andHighlandPark plantsto theNewportTownshipLandfill. Furtheranswering,NSSD

affirmatively states,that ratherthandiscardsludge,it proposesto insteadtransportfive

truckloadsofbeneficiallyreusablebiosolids from the Gumeeplant, andtwo truckloadsfrom the

HighlandParkplant, to the Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, forprocessingin theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, on a daily basisMondaythroughFriday. NSSDafflmiatively

statesthat this will resultin atotal netgainof two full truckloadsperdaytobetransported

throughtheCity ofWaukegan.NSSD deniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“pollution controlfacility” ora “new Facility” asallegedin thisparagraph,or anew“Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. NSSDdenieseachandeveryremainingallegationas it relatesto

NSSD. To theextentthisparagraphmaybe intendedto containany factualallegationrelatedto

any otherparty,NSSD admits-thattheAgencyhasindicatedthat it deemsthelocal siting

provisionscontainedin Section39(c) oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39(c), andSection39.2 of theAct,

415 ILCS 5/39.2,inapplicableto NSSD’sproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, andhas

4



issuedpermits to NSSDfor theconstructionanddevelopmentof thebiosolidsdrying/melting

facility. NSSDdenieseachand everyremainingallegationin this paragraph.

TheNSSD ProcessesMaterialsDiscardedby Others

7. The NSSD operatesthreewastewatertreatmentplants in Lake County, Illinois
located in Highland Park,Gurneeand Waukegan. Theseplantsreceiveand treat a variety of
wastewaters,ranging from human sewageto industrial waste containing toxic substances.
Though the physical and chemical properties of the wastewatersmay vary widely, the
wastewatersshare a common characteristic: all the wastewatershave beendiscardedby the
personsgenefatingthem. Thewastewaters,serving no useful purposeto thepersonsgenerating
them, are transportedby variousmeansto the NSSD treatmentplants. Somewastewatersare
deliveredto thetreatmentplantsby sewerlines. Otherwastewatersaredeliveredto thetreatment
plants in tankertrucks. Plaintiffs are informed and believe that the wastewatersdelivered in
tankertruckshavebeengenerated(i.e., discarded)by personslocatedoutsidethegeographicarea
of theNSSDestablishedby theNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Act.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesnumerousconclusionsoflaw to whichno answeris required.To

theextentthis paragraphcontainsfactual allegations,NSSDadmitsthat it operatesthree

permittedwastewatertreatmentplantsin LakeCounty,Illinois, locatedin HighlandPark,

Gurnee,andWaukegan.NSSD admitsthat theseplantstreatdomesticsewage,andalso receive

someindustrialdischargeswhich arefrom point sourcessubjectto dischargepermits under

Section402 of theCleanWaterAct, 33 U.S.C. § 1342. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively

statesthat to theextentrequired,all industrialdischargeshavebeentreatedthroughthepermitted

pretreatmentprogramprior to receiptby theNSSDplants. NSSDadmitsthat wastewateris

deliveredto thesewagetreatmentplantsby sewerlines. NSSD further admitsthatseptichaulers

deliver septageto theWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, andfurtheranswering,NSSD

affirmatively statesthat the septichaulersmustcertif~rthat eachseptageloadoriginatedfrom

within theNSSD’sFacility PlanningArea. NSSD denieseachandeveryremainingallegationin

thisparagraph.



8. TheNSSD doesnot manufacturegoodsfor sale to others. It is in thebusinessof
processingwasteproducedby others. TheNSSD processeswastesreceivedfrom othersso they
canbe more easily andsafely disposedof The NSSD subjectswastewatersto various forms of

physical,chemical andbiological processes.The purposeof theseprocessesis to separatesolids
in the wastewaterfrom the water itself, reducingthe amount of the incoming wastewhich will

haveto be disposed. As the wastewateris dewatered,increasingits solidscontent,it is referred
to asSludge.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthatit is engagedin theactivitiesspecifiedby theNorth ShoreSanitary

District Act, 70 ITLCS § 2305/0.1,et~. NSSD furtheradmitsthat it doesnot currently

manufacturegoodsfor saleto others,but affirmatively statesthat it intendsto sell theglass

aggregatefinishedproductof its biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility processasa usefulproduct,

therebyeliminatingtheneedfor future landfllling of sludge. NSSD furtherdenieseachand

everyremainingallegationin this paragraph.

The NSSI) ProposesTo Build TheFacility at

a Critical Juncturein theHistory of theWaukeganLakefront

9. TheNSSD treatmentplant in Waukeganis locatedon DahringerRoadalong the
LakeMichiganlakefront(“NSSD Property”).

ANSWER:

NSSD admits theallegationscontainedin this paragraph,andfurtheransweringthe

NSSDaffirmatively statesthatit hasoperatedtheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant since1928

on approximately65 acresoflandownedby theNSSD.

10. TheNSSDproposesto constructtheFacility on the NSSD Propertyto store,dry
andthermallytreatSludge.
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ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it intendsto replace.its currentsludgemethodof landfilling its

discardedsludge,with a beneficialbiosolidsreuseprocess,andhasreceivedpermits from the

Agencyto constructandoperateabiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility at its Waukegansewage

treatmentplant. NSSD deniesremainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecifically denies

that thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section

3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3,32.

11. TheFacility is proposedto be locatedon an areaof theNSSDPropertycurrently
usedasaparkinglot (the“Facility Boundaries”).

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it intendsto replaceits currentsludgemethodof landfilling its

discardedsludge,with abeneficialbiosolidsreuseprocess,andhasreceivedpermits from the

Agencyto constructandoperatea biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility at its Waukegansewage

treatmentplant. NSSD admitsthat theNSS]Jintendsto, locatethebiosolidsdrying/meltingunit

on a portionofNSSDpropertycurrentlyusedasaparkinglot. NSSD deniesremaining

allegationsin thisparagraph,andspecificallydeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection

Act (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

12. The Sludgehasa strongly offensive and obnoxiousodor. The Sludgewould be
transportedyear around from the Highland Park and Gurnee sewagetreatmentplants to the
Facility in trucks. The trucks carrying Sludge will travel throughWaukeganen route to the
Facility. The Sludgewill be storedin newpits and“silos”. In theeventof a malfunctionat the
Facility, the Sludgemayhaveto bere-loadedandtransportedby truck backthroughWaukegan
to an alternatedisposalfacility. The storageand transportationof the Sludgehasthe potential
for emitting a strongly offensive and obnoxious odor in Waukeganbeyond. the Facility
Boundaries.



ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it intendsto transportbiosolidsfrom its HighlandParkandGurnee

sewagetreatmentplants to its Waukegansewagetreatmentplant in trucksMondaythrough

Friday. NSSDdeniesremainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecificallydeniesthat the

biosolids drying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of

theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,

NSSD affu-rnativelystatesthat is hastransportedsludgethroughtheboundariesoftheNSSD

Facility PlanningArea, including throughWaukegan,from theWaukegansewagetreatment

plant, forthepast74 years,and for over 30 yearsto the landfill in NewportTownship. NSSD

deniesthatit will storebiosolids in pits, andaffirmatively statesthat thebiosolidswill be

containedin silos locatedinsidea coveredbuilding, prior to beingprocessedfor dryingand

melting. NSSDdeniesthat all of thebiosolidshavea strongorobnoxiousodor.

13. Sludgewill be heatedand driedprior to incineration. The drying processitself
emitsan offensiveandobnoxiousodorwith thepotentialof escapingtheFacilityBoundaries.

ANSWER:

NSSD deniestheallegationsin this paragraph,exceptfor as admittedhereafter.NSSD

deniesthatthepotentialexists for offensiveor obnoxiousodorsto escapefrom theWaukegan

sewagetreatmentplant,asaresultof operationofthedryingprocess.Furtheranswering,NSSD

affirmatively statesthat thecurrentsystemusesa drying or dewateringprocess.Thenew

beneficialreusebiosolidsdrying/meltingprocesswill not increase,andmayserveto reduce

odor. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmativelystatesthat lessthan88 cfit (cubic feetperminute)

of emissionwill beventedas aresultof thedrying process,andthoseemissionswill be subject
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to odorcontroltreatment,as comparedto theaveragehouseholdbathroomvent,whichtypically

emits 100 cfin.

14. The Sludgewill be incineratedin a combustionchamber. The Facility will emit
various air pollutants into the atmosphere,including Nitrous Oxide, Sulfur Dioxide, Lead,
Beryllium, andMercury, all ofwhich mustbe controlledby complexpollution controldevices.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat its biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will emit Nitrous Oxide, Sulffir

Dioxide, Lead,Beryllium, andMercurywell below levelsallowableunderpermittedlimits.

NSSD deniesremainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecificallydeniesthat thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 oftheIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

15. A visible plume will rise from theFacility’s stack. The stackwill be at least65
feet high.

ANSWER:

NSSDdeniestheallegationsin thisparagraph,exceptfor admittedhereafter. SSD admits

that a stackwill rise 15 feetabovea roofelevationof approximately50 feet.NSSD denies

remainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecificallydeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/melting

facility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ICS 5/3.32.

16. TheNSSD intendsto operatethe Facility 24 hours a day, 7 daysa week and52
weeksayear.
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ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat its permitapplicationswere to allow for operationof thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility 24 hoursaday, 7 daysa weekand 52 weeksa year. NSSDdenies

remainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecificallydeniesthat thebiosolidsdryinglmelting

facility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 of the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

17. Uponinformationandbelief, on or beforeDecember22, 2000theNSSDprepared
a “fast-track” scheduleto designandconstructthe Facility, which includeda review of permits
necessaryfor the constructionof thefacility.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthatit haspreparedaproposalto designandconstructthe biosolids

drying/melting facility, andthat it reviewedthepermits whichmaybe applicableto sucha

project. NSSDdeniesremainingallegationsin this paragraph,andspecificallydeniesthat the

biosolidsdrying/melting facility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32of

theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

18. On April 16, 2001 theNSSD submittedan applicationto theAgency for a permit
to constructtheFacility, an air emissionsource,within the Facility Boundaries. Thereafter,on
November26, 2001, the NSSD submittedan application to the Agency for a further set of
permitsto constructanddeveloptheFacility, a wastestorage,wastetreatmentor wastedisposal
operation,within theFacility Boundaries.On March 11, 2002, theAgencygrantedPermitsto the
NSSD authorizing the constructionand developmentof the Facility (the “Agency Permits”).
Copiesof theAgencyPermitsareattachedheretoasExhibits A andB, respectively.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat on April 16, 2001, it submittedan Air EmissionConstructionPermit

Applicationto constructthebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility atits Waukeganfacility to the
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Agency,andthat on November26, 2001, it submittedan AgencyBureauofLandPermit

Applicationand TechnicalSupportDocumentsto constructthe biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility

at its Waukeganfacility to theAgency. NSSD furtheradmitsthat on March ii, 2002,the

Agency grantedPermits to theNSSD authorizingtheconstructionanddevelopmentof the

proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility. NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/melting

facility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Theremainingallegationsin this paragraph

containa conclusionof law, to whichrio answeris required.

19. Upon information and belief, the NSSD has signed contracts with various
suppliersto fabricate,deliver andassembletheFacilitywithin theFacility Boundaries.

ANS’WER:

NSSD deniestheallegationscontainedin this paragraph,exceptasadmittedhereinafter.

NSSD admitsthat it hasenteredinto contractsfor theconstructionof thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility. NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

20. Upon information andbelief, theNSSD hasaccepteddelivery of componentsof
theFacility attheNSSD Property.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it hasaccepteddelivery of a limited numberof componentsforthis

project. NSSD deniesthatthebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility”

as definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS

5/3.32.
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21. Waukeganhas entered into an agreementwith Mesirow Stein Development
Services, Inc. (“Mesirow”) to assist in the preparationof a comprehensiveplan for the
redevelopmentof the lakefront, including the OutboardMarine Corporationproperty,locatedon
the lakefront to the southof theNSSD Property.

ANSWER:

NSSD lacksknowledgeor information sufficient to form abeliefasto thetruthof the

allegationsin this paragraph,andthereforedenieseachandeverysuchallegation,anddemands

strict proofthereof.

22. Waukegan,with the assistanceof Mesirow, hassubmittedan application to the
Urban Land Institute (“Till”) requestingthat IJLI assist the City in the developmentof a
comprehensiveplan for the lakefront.On February25, 2002,TiLl issuedits recommendationsfor
acomprehensivelakefrontdevelopmentplan.

ANSWER:

NSSD lacksknowledgeor informationsufficient to form a beliefas to thetruthof the

allegationsin this paragraph,andthereforedenieseachandeverysuchallegation,anddemands

strict proofthereof.

23. On November19, 2001 the City Council passeda one yearmoratoriumon the
approvalof building permits andzoningapprovalsfor all developmentalong the lakefrontwhile
Waukegan,Mesirow andTiLl developand implementa planfor the lakefront. The Ordinance
adoptedby theCity Council statesin relevantpart asfollows:

The city hasdeterminedthat it is in thebestinterestsof thecitizensofWaukegan
to study thepossibilities for futuredevelopmentalong thecity’s lakefront areato
determinewhatcanharmoniouslybe developedthere.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesnumerousconclusionsoflaw to whichno answeris required. To

theextentthisparagraphmaybe interpretedto containany factual allegation,NSSDdenieseach

andeverysuchallegationasit relatesto NSSD. To theextentthatthis paragraphmaybe
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interpretedto containany factual allegationrelatedto any otherparty,NSSD lacksknowledgeor

informationsufficient to form a beliefas to thetruth of suchallegation,andthereforedenieseach

andeverysuchallegation.:

24. The City Council hasnot determinedwhethertheproposedFacility is compatible
with harmoniousfuturedevelopmentalongthe lakefront.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionoflaw to which no answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmaybe interpretedto containany factual allegation,NSSDlacks knowledgeor

informationsufficient to form a beliefasto thetruth ofsuchallegation,and thereforedenieseach

andevery suchallegation,anddemandsstrict proofthereof. NSSDdeniesthatthebiosolids

dryinglmeltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 ofthe Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32.

25. Section21(d)(1) of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (the “Act”), 415
ILCS §5/21(d)(1)provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

No personshall ... [c]onductany waste-storage[or] waste-treatment... operation
without ... apermit grantedby theAgency.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section21(d)(l) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(d)(1)speaksfor itsel~and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat

thestatutorySectioncitedby Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditionallanguagewhich is

relevant,andtherefore,NSSD deniesthat Plaintiffhasaccuratelycitedrelevantportionsof the

statute.

26. Wasteis definedin Section3.53 of theAct 415 ILCS §5/3.53 in relevantpartas
follows:
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“Waste” meansany ... sludge from a waste treatmentplant ... or air pollution
control facility or otherdiscardedmaterial, including solid, liquid, semi-solid, or
contained gaseousmaterial resulting from industrial, commercial, mining and
agriculturaloperations,andfrom communityactivities

ANSWER:

NSSDstatesthat Section3.53 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.53 speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat

thestatutorySectioncitedby Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditional languagewhich is

relevant,andtherefore,NSSDdeniesthatPlaintiff hasaccuratelycitedrelevantportionsof the

statute.

27. Sludgeis definedin Section3.44 of theAct, 415 tLCS §5/3.44 in relevantpart as
follows:

“Sludge”meansany solid, semi-solid,or liquid wastegeneratedfrom a municipal
wastewatertreatmentplant ... or air pollution control facility orany othersuch

wastehavingsimilarcharacteristicsandeffects.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section].44 oftheAct, 415 LLCS 5/3.44speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat

thestatutorySectioncited by Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditionallanguagewhich is

relevant,andtherefore,NSSD deniesthatPlaintiff hasaccuratelycitedrelevantportionsof the

statute.

28. TheSludgeis awasteasdefinedunderSection3.53 of theAct.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesaconclusionof law to whichno answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmaybe interpretedto containany factualallegation,NSSD denieseachandevery
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suchallegation. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthattheUnited States

EnvironmentalProtecticnAgencyusesthe term“biosolids” to distinguishsewagesludgewhich

is to be beneficiallyreused,ratherthandiscarded.SeeStandardsfor theUseor Disposalof

SewageSludge,58 Fed.Reg. 9248,9251(Feb 19, 1993)(codifiedat 40 CFRPart503). As

further answer,NSSD affirmatively statesthat it intendsto ceasediscardingits sludge,andreuse

its biosolidsin thebiosolidsdrying/meltingprocess,whichwill beneficiallyreusethesludge

NSSD producesas aby-productfrom its own domesticsewagetreatmentprocesses,andproduce

auseful glassaggregateproduct. NSSD furtheraffirmatively statesthatwith theexceptionof

mercury,all heavymetalscontainedwithin thebiosolidswill be lockedwithin theglass

aggregateusefulproduct.

29. Storageis definedin Section3.46 of the Act, 415 ILCS §5/3.46in relevantpart as
follows:

“Storage” meansthe containmentof waste,either on a temporarybasis or for a
periodof years,in suchamanneras not to constitutedisposal.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section3.46 oftheAct, 415 II.~CS5/3.46speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. As furtheranswer,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat

asthebiosolidsdrying/meltingprocesswill beneficiallyreusethe sludgeNSSDproducesas a

by-productfrom its own domesticsewagetreatmentprocesses,andproducea usefulglass

aggregateproduct,ratherthandiscardthesludge,andasthebiosolidsproducedat its sewage

treatmentplantsarenot discarded,theyarenot “waste,”as “waste” is definedby Section3.53 of

theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.53. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat activitiesrelatedto

theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingprocessdo not includewastestorage. Furtheranswering,

NSSDaffirmativelystatesthat thestatutorySectioncited by Plaintiff in this paragraphcontains
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additionallanguagewhich is relevant,andtherefore,NSSDdeniesthat Plaintiff hasaccurately

cited relevantportionsof thestatute.

30. The Facility proposedby the NSSD will include bins and silos used for the
storageof Sludge,a waste. TheFacility is a wastestoragefacility.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesnumerousconclusionsof law to whichno answeris required. To

theextentthis paragraphmaybe interpretedto containany factualallegation,NSSD admitsthat

thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will includesilos containedwithin acoveredbuilding.

NSSD furtherdeniesthatit will usepits aspartof thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, and

furtherdeniesthat thefacility is a “wastestoragefacility”. NSSD deniesthat thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 of the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“theAct”), 415 ILCS 5/3.3g. NSSD affirmatively statesthat as

thebiosohdsproducedat its sewagetreatmentplantsarenot“waste,”as“waste” is definedby

Section3,53 oftheAct, 415 ICS 5/3.53,activities relatedto theproposedbiosolids

drying/meltingprocessdo not includewastestorage.

31. Treatmentis definedin Section3.49 of the Act, 415 ILCS §5/3.49, in relevant
partas follows:

“Treatment” meansany method, techniqueor process,including neutralization,
designedto changethe physical,chemical,or biological characteror composition
of anywasteso asto neutralizeit orrenderit nonhazardous,saferfor transport,
amenableforrecovery,amenablefor storage,orreducedin volume.

ANSWER:

NSSDstatesthat Section3.49 of theAct,415 ILCS 5/3.49speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmativelystatesthat
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thestatutorySectioncitedby Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditional languagewhich is

relevant,andtherefore.NSSDdeniesthat Plaintiff hasaccuratelycited relevantportionsof the

statute. As fUrther answer,NSSD affirmatively statesthat asthebiosolidsproducedat its

sewagetreatmentplants is not “waste,” as“waste” is definedby Section3.53 of theAct, 415

ILCS 5/3.53,activitiesrelatedto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingprocessdo not include

wastetreatment.

32. The Facility will, amongotherprocesses,dry and oxidize the Sludgeand vitrify
themetallic compoundsin theSludge.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingprocesswill dry andvitrify the

biosolids. NSSD deniesthatthebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution Control

Facility” as definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“theAct”), 415

ILCS 5/3.32.

33. The Facility is awastetreatmentfacility.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionoflaw to whichno answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmaybe interpretedto containafactualallegation,NSSD deniesthat thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. NSSD furtherdeniesthatthe

proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“waste-treatmentfacility.”

34; WaukeganandtheCity Councilhaveaprotectibleinterestin ensuringthat thesite
locationfor theFacility is approvedby theCity Council. WaukeganandtheCity Council would
be irreparablyharmedif the Facility were allowedto be permitted,constnxctedand operated
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without proper siting approval. As such, Waukeganand the City Council have no adequate
remedyat law.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionoflaw to which no answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmaybe interpretedto containa factualallegation,NSSD denieseachandevery

suchallegation. NSSD deniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution Control

Facility” as definedin Section3.32 ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415

ICS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat Plaintiff hasan adequate

remedyat law, specifically, it maybring an enforcementactionbeforetheIllinois Pollution

ControlBoardpursuantto Section31(b) of theAct, 415 ICS 5/31(b). Furtheranswering,

NSSD deniesthat Plaintiffhasa protectibleinterestin ensuringthat thesite jocationfor the

proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is approvedby theCity Council.

COUNTI

CLAIM FOR DECLARATORY RELIEFTHAT THE FACiLITY IS A NEW
POLLUTION CONTROL FACiLITY FOR WHICHNSSD IS REQUIREDTO OBTAIN

LOCAL SITING APPROVAL

- 34. Plaintiff adoptandreallegeparagraphs1 through34 of the AllegationsCommon

to All CountsasparagraphsI through34 ofthis CountI.

ANSWER:

NSSD adoptsandrestatesits answersto paragraphs1 through34, as is fUlly set forth

herein.

35. A Pollution Control Facility is defined in Section 3.32 of the Act, 415 ICS
§5/3.32,in relevantpartasfollows:

“Pollution control facility” is any waste storagesite ..., waste transferstation
wastetreatmentfacility, orwasteincinerator.
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ANSWER

NSSD statesthat Section3.32 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.32speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat

thestatutorySectioncitedby Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditionallanguageandwhich

is relevant,andtherefore,NSSD deniesthatPlaintiff hasaccuratelycited relevantportionsof the

statute.

36. The Facility is a “waste storagesite”, “waste treatment facility” or a “waste
incinerator”as thosetermsareusedin Section3.32 of theAct.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat no answeris requiredfor thisparagraph,asit calls for a legal

conclusion.To theextentthat this paragraphcouldbe interpretedto containfactualallegations,

NSSDdenieseachandeverysuchallegation. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffinratively statesthat

theAgencyhasdeterminedthat theproposedfacility shouldbe requiredto monitorMercury

emissionspursuantto theNationalEmissionsStandardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants

(“NESHAPS”) for Mercury.

37. The NSSD Propertywithin theFacilities Boundariesis currently usedas parking
lot.

ANSWER:

NSSDdeniestheallegationscontainedin thisparagraph,butadmitsthat aportionof the

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, asproposed,will be locatedon aportionof theWaukegan

sewagetreatmentplant that is currentlyused.a parkinglot for theexisting facility.

38. Prior to March Ii, 2002, the Agency never issuecLa permit authorizing the
storage,treatmentorincinerationofwastewithin theFacility Boundaries.
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ANSWER:

NSSD deniestheallegationcontainedin this paragraph,andaffirmatively statesthatthis

paragraphmischaracterizesanddistortsthe regulatoryrequirementsfor wastewatertreatment

plants. NSSD affirmatively statesthat atall times, it hasbeenpermittedto collect, treat and

disposeof sewage,regardlessof whethersuchpermits arefor “waste”. Furtheranswering,

NSSDstatesthat it hasobtainedall necessarypermits for its currentoperationasa sewage

treatmentplant, and that it hasreceivedall necessarypermits for constructionanddevelopment

of its proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

39. Prior to March II, 2002, the NSSDneverreceivedapermit from theAgency to
store,treator incineratewastewithin theFacilities Boundaries.

ANSWER:

NSSDdeniestheallegationcontainedin this paragraph,andaffirmatively statesthat this

paragraphmischaracterizesanddistortsthe regulatoryrequirementsfor wastewatertreatment

plants. NSSDaffirmatively statesthat atall times, it hasbeenpermittedto collect,treatand

disposeof sewage,regardlessofwhethersuchpermitsare for “waste”. Furtheranswering,

NSSDstatesthat it hasobtainedall necessarypermits for its currentoperationasa sewage

treatmentplant, andthat it hasreceivedall necessarypermitsfor developmentandconstruction

of its proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

40. A New Pollution Control Facility is definedin Section3.32(b) of the Act, 415
ILCS §5/3.32(b),in relevantpartas follows:

A new pollution control facility is: (1) a pollution control facility initially
permittedfor developmentor constructionafter July 1, 1981; or (2) the areaof
expansionbeyondtheboundaryof acurrentlypermittedpollution controlfacility;
or (3) a permittedpollution control facility requestingapprovalto store; dispose
of, transferor incinerate,for thefirst time, any specialorhazardouswaste.
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ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ICS 5/3.32(b)speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat

the statutorySectioncited by Plaintiff in this paragraphcontainsadditional languageandwhich

is relevant,andtherefore,NSSD deniesthat Plaintiffhasaccuratelycited relevantportionsof the

statute. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat neithertheWaukegansewage

treatmentplant, nor theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new pollution control

facility” as that termis definedby Section3.32(b)ofthe Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.32(b).

41. TheFacility proposedwithin theFacility Boundariesis apollution controlfacility
initially permittedfor developmentor constructionafter July 1, 1981, and is thereforea new
pollutioncontrol facility. Alternatively, theFacility proposedwithin theFacility Boundarieswill
resultin the expansionbeyondtheboundaryof a currently permittedpollution control facility,
andis thereforeanewpollution controlfacility. Additionally, theFacilitydoesnot fit within any
of theexceptionsarticulatedin thedefinition of apollution controlfacility in Section3.32 of the
Act, 415 ICS §5/3,32.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesnumerousconclusionsof law to which no answeris required. To

the extentthis paragraphmaybe interpretedto containfactualallegations,NSSDdenieseach

andeverysuchallegation. NSSDdeniesthatthebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat neitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting facility is a“new

pollution controlfacility” asthattermis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollution controlfacility, or thattheexistingpermitted
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facility will be expandedbeyondits currentboundary. NSSDaffirmatively statesthat at all

times, it hasbeenpermittedto collect, treatanddisposeofsewage,regardlessof whethersuch

permits arefor “waste”.

42. Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ILCS §5/39.2providesthat thegoverningbody of the
municipality is to considerspecificcriteriain reviewingan applicationfor a local siting approval
for a new pollution control facility. For example, if the Facility is a new pollution control
facility, the City Council would determinewhether the proposedFacility is compatiblewith
harmoniousfi.iture developmentalong the lakefront. Specifically, section 39.2(a) of the Act
provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

a. The countyboardof thecountyor the governingbody of the municipality, as
determinedby paragraph(c) of Section39 of this Act [415 ILCS 5/39J,shall
approveor disapprovethe requestfor local siting approvalfor eachpollution
control facility which is subjectto suchreview. An applicantfor local siting
approval shall submit sufficient details describingthe proposedfacility to
demonstratecompliance,and local siting approvalshallbegrantedonly if the
proposedfacility meetsthefollowing criteria:

1. the facility is necessaryto accommodatethe wasteneedsof the areait. is
intendedto serve;

2. the facility is so designed,locatedand proposedto be operatedthat the

public health,safetyandwelfarewill be protected;
3. thefacility is locatedso asto minimize incompatibilitywith the character

of the surrounding area and to minimize the effect on the value of the
surroundingproperty;

4. (A) for a facility other thana sanitarylandfill or wastedisposalsite, the
facility is locatedoutsidetheboundaryof the 100 year flood plain or the
site is flood-proofed;(B) for a facility that is a sanitarylandfill or waste
disposalsite, the facility is locatedoutsidethe boundaryof the 100-year
floodplain, or if’ thefacility is a facility describedin subsection(b)(3) of
Section22,l9a[415 IT_CS 5122.19a),thesite is flood-proofed;

5. theplanof operationsfor thefacility is designedto minimize the dangerto
thesurroundingareafrom fire, spills, or otheroperationalaccidents;

6. the traffic patternsto or from the facility are so designedas to minimize
theimpacton existing traffic flows;

7. if the facility will be treating,storing or disposingof hazardouswaste,an
emergencyresponseplanexists for thefacility which includesnotification,
containmentandevacuationproceduresto be usedin caseof anaccidental
release;

8. if the facility is to be located in a county where the county board has



adopted a solid waste managementplan consistent with the planning
requirementsof the Local Solid WasteDisposal Act or the Solid Waste
Planningand RecyclingAct [415 ILCS 10/1 et seq. or 415 ILCS 15/1 et
seq.],the facility is consistentwith that plan; and

9. if the facility will be located within a regulated rechargearea, any
applicablerequirementsspecifiedby the Board for such areashavebeen
met.The countyboardor thegoverningbody ofthe municipalitymayalso
consideras evidencethe previousoperatingexperienceand pastrecordof
convictions or admissions of violations of the applicant (and any
subsidiaryor parentcorporation)in the field of solid wastemanagement
whenconsideringcriteria (ii) and(v) underthis Section.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 oftheAct, 415 IT_CS 5/39.2speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. NSSD furtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to which no answeris required.NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolids

drying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 ofthe illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“theAct”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD

affirmatively statesthat neithertheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant,northeproposed

biosolidsdrying1meltingfacility is a“new pollution control facility” as thattermis definedby

Section3.32(b) of theAct, 415 IT_CS 5/3.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolids

drying/meltingfacility will beconstructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollutioncontrol

facility, andtherefore,Section39.2of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto the proposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

43. In reviewing the NSSD’s applicationfor permits to constructand develop the
Facility, the Agencyhasno authorityto consider,and,upon information andbelief, the Agency
hasadoptedapolicy not to consider,whether“the facility is necessaryto accommodatethewaste
needs of the areait is intendedto serve”, whether“the facility is locatedso as to minimize
incompatibility with thecharacterof the surroundingareaandto minimize theeffect on thevalue
of the surrounding property” or whether “the traffic patternsto or from the facility are so
designedas to minimize the impacton existing traffic flows”, SeeSections39.2(a)(i), (iii) and.
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(vi) of the Act, respectively. The Agency is without authority to basea decisionregardingthe
issuanceof a permit to the NSSD to constructor operatean air emissionsource,solid waste
treatmentoperationor ~ohdwastestorageoperationon the Agency’s determinationof whether
the proposedFacility is compatiblewith harmoniousftiture developmentalong the lakefront.
TheAgencyis a pollution control, not asite locationapprovalbody.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 speaksfor itself, that the

Agencyis empoweredwith theauthoritiesset forth in theAct, 415 ILCS 5/i et ~ and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. NSSDfurtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsoflaw to which no answeris required.NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosohdsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof a permitted

pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSD deniesthat thebiosolidsdrying’melting facility is a “Pollution

ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthatneitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new

pollutioncontrol facility” asthat termis definedby Section3.32(b)oftheAct, 415 ILCS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondtheboundaryofapermittedpollution controlfacility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility. Further

answering,NSSD statesthat the Agencyis empoweredwith thoseduties included in the Act, and

relevantregulations.

44~ Section39.2 of Act establishesspecificrequirementsfor public notice, andactual
notice to adjacentproperty owners, of the fact that a requestfor siting approvalhas been
submittedto thegoverningbodyof a municipality. Thenoticemustdescribetheright ofpersons
to commenton a requestfor siting approval. Specifically, section3 9.2(b) of theAct providesin
relevantpartasfollows:
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b. No later than 14 daysprior to a requestfor locationapprovalthe applicant
shall causewritten notice of such requestto be servedeither in personor by
registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,on the ownersof all propertywithin
the subjectareanot solely ownedby the applicant,and on the ownersof all
property within 250 feet in each direction of the lot line of the subject
property, said ownersbeing such personsor entities which appearfrom the
authentic tax recordsof the County in which such facility is to be located;
provided, that the number of all feet occupiedby all public roads, streets,
alleys and other public ways shall be excludedin computing the 250 feet
requirement;providedfurther, that in no eventshall this requirementexceed
400 feet,including public streets,alleysandotherpublic ways.

Such written notice shall also be served upon members of the General
Assemblyfrom thelegislativedistrict in which theproposedfacility is located
and shall be publishedin anewspaperof generalcirculation publishedin the
countyin whichthesite is located.

Suchnotice shallstatethenameand addressof the applicant,the locationof
the proposedsite, the natureand size of the development,the natureof the
activity proposed,theprobablelife oftheproposedactivity, thedatewhenthe
requestfor site approvalwill be submitted,and a descriptionof the right of
personsto commenton suchrequestas hereafterprovided.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthatSection39.2 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.NSSD furtherstatesthat thisparagraphstates

numerousconclusionsoflaw to which no answeris required.NSSDdeniesthattheproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted

pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“Waste Incinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolids drying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat neitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, nor theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new

pollution control facility” as thatterm is definedby Section3.32(b) of theAct, 415 ICS

5/3.32(b),and deniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed.
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beyondtheboundaryof a permittedpollution control facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting facility.

45. In additionto thenotice requiredby Section39.2(b)of theAct, Section39.2(c)of
Act requires that notice be given to the general public, and others, of the opportunity to
participate in a public hearing to be conductedby the governing body of the municipality.
Specifically, section39.2(c) of theAct providesin relevantpartas follows:

c. An applicantshall file a copy of its requestwith the county board of the
countyorthe governingbody of themunicipality in which theproposedsite is
located.The requestshall include (i) the substanceof the applicant’sproposal
and (ii) all documents,if any, submitted as of that date to the Agency
pertainingto the proposedfacility, excepttrade secretsas determinedunder
Section 7.1 of this Act [415 ILCS 5/7.1]. All such documentsor other
materialson file with thecountyboardor governingbody of the municipality
shall be madeavailablefor public inspectionat theofficeof the county board
or the governingbody of themunicipality andmaybe copiedupon payment
of theactualcostof reproduction.

Any personmay file written commentwith the county board or governing
body of the municipality concerningthe appropriatenessof the proposedsite
for its intended purpose. The county board or governing body of the
municipality shall considerany commentreceivedor postmarkednot later
than30 daysafterthedateof the lastpublic hearing.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer. NSSD furtherstatesthat thisparagraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to whichno answeris required.NSSD deniesthattheproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will beconstructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted

pollution control facility, anddeniesthattheproposedbiosoidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/melting facility is a“Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of the illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmativelystatesthatneitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“new
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pollution controlfacility” asthat temi is definedby Section3.32(b)of the Act, 415 ILCS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollutioncontrol facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

46. Section39.2(d)of theAct requiresthegoverningbody ofthemunicipality to hold
at leastonepublic hearingon the requestfor local siting approval. Specifically, Section39.2(d)
of theAct providesin relevantpart asfollows:

d. At least one public hearingis to be held by the county board or governing
body of the municipality no soonerthan 90 days but no later than 120 days
from receipt of the requestfor site approval.No later than 14 daysprior to
suchhearingnotice shall be publishedin a newspaperof generalcirculation
publishedin thecountyof theproposedsite, anddeliveredby certifiedmail to
all membersof the GeneralAssemblyfrom the district in which theproposed
site is located,to the governingauthorityof everymunicipalitycontiguousto
the proposedsiteor contiguousto themunicipality in which theproposedsite
is to be located,to thecountyboardofthecountywheretheproposedsiteis to
be located, if the proposedsite is located within the boundariesof a
municipality, andto theAgency.Membersor representativesof thegoverning
authority of a municipality contiguousto the proposedsite or contiguousto
the municipality in which the proposedsite is to be located and, if the
proposedsite is locatedin a municipality, membersor representativesof the
county board of a county in which the proposedsite is to be locatedmay
appearat andparticipatein public hearingsheldpursuantto this Section.The
public hearingshall developa recordsufficient to form the basisof appealof
the decisionin accordancewith Section40.1 of this Act [415 ILCS 5/40.1].
The fact that a member of the county board or governing body of the
municipality haspublicly expressedan opinion on an issuerelated to a site
review proceedingshall not preclude the member from taking part in the
proceedingandvoting on the issue.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.NSSD furtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to whichno answeris required.NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted
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pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthatneitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, nor theproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting facility is a “new

pollution controlfacility” as thattermis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondthe boundaryof a permittedpollution control facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 ofthe

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting facility.

47. Section39.2(e)providesthat thegoverningbody of themunicipalitymay impose
conditions upon its approvalof a requestfor siting approval. Thoseconditions may address
matters not provided for in the State’s. pollution control regulations, as long as they are
reasonableandnecessary,andnot inconsistentwith theState’sregulations. By wayof example
only, theseconditionsmayaddresstraffic impactandlandscaping.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2speai.csfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.NSSD furtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to whichno answeris required. NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryofapermitted

pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution

ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat neitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“new

pollutioncontrol facility” asthattermis definedby Section3.32(b)oftheAct, 415 ]LCS
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5/3.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollution controlfacility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

48. Specifically, section39.2(e)of theAct providesin relevantpartas follows:

e. Decisionsof thecountyboardor governingbody of themunicipalityare to be
in writing, specifying the reasonsfor the decision,suchreasonsto be in
conformancewith subsection(a) of this Section. In grantingapprovalfor a
sitethe county boardor governingbody of themunicipality may imposesuch
conditionsas maybe reasonableand necessaryto accomplishthepurposesof
this Section and asare not inconsistentwith regulationspromulgatedby the
Board. Such decisionshallbe availablefor public inspectionat the office of
the countyboardor governingbody of the municipality and may be copied
uponpaymentof the actualcostof reproduction.If thereis no final actionby
the county boardor governingbodyof themunicipalitywithin 180 daysafter
the filing of the requestfor site approvalthe applicantmay deemtherequest
approved(emphasisadded).

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 of theAct, 415 JLCS 5/39.2speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.NSSD furtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to which no answeris required.NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted

pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution

ControlFacility” as definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthatneitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, nor theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new

pollution controlfacility” asthattermis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ICS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed
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beyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollution control facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 is inapplicableto theproposedbiosohdsdrying/meltingfacility.

49. Section 39.2(g) of the Act, 415 ICS §S/39.2(g), provides in relevant part as
follows:

The siting approvalprocedures,criteriaandappealproceduresprovidedfor in this
Act for new pollution control facilities shall be the exclusive siting procedures
and rules and appealproceduresfor facilities subject to suchprocedures.Local
zoningor other local landuserequirementsshall not be applicableto suchsiting
decisions.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ICS 5/39.2speaksfor itself, and

therefore,thisparagraphrequiresno answer.NSSD furtherstatesthat this paragraphstates

numerousconclusionsof law to which no answeris required. NSSDdeniesthat theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted

pollution controlfacility, anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a

“WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution

Control Facility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the

Act”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSDaf±innativelystatesthatneitherthe

Waukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“new

pollution controlfacility” asthat termis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS

5/3.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will beconstructed

beyondtheboundaryof aperrnittedpollution controlfacility, andtherefore,Section39.2ofthe

Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto.theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

50. TheCity Council is thegoverningbody ofWaukegan.
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Al” SWElt

NSSD admitstheallegationscontainedin this paragraph.

51. TheNSSDhasnot filed a requestfor siting approvalfor the Facility with the City
Council. TheCity Council hasnot issueda siting approvalfor theFacility.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it hasnot submitteda requestfor siting approvalfor its proposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, andthat theWaukeganCity Council hasnot issuedsiting

approvalfor suchunit. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat this is consistentwith

pastpracticewith respectto therelationshipbetweentheNSSD andtheCity of Waukegan,since

1941, in thattheCity ofWaukeganhasnotpreviouslysoughtto requiresiting approvalfor

activitiesoftheNSSD. NSSDdeniesthat it proposesto constructa “WasteIncinerator.” NSSD

deniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin

Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“theAct”), 415 ICS 5/3.32. Further

answering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat neithertheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, nor the

proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“new pollution controlfacility” as thattermis

definedby Section3.32(b)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.32(b), anddeniesthattheproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermitted

pollution controlfacility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 is inapplicable

to theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

52. Section 39(c) of the Act, 415 ILCS §5/3.39(c), provides in relevant part as
follows:
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[N]o permit for the developmentor constructionof a new pollution control
facility may be grantedby the Agency unless the applicantsubmits proofto the
Agencythat the locationof the facility hasbeenapprovedby the County Boardof
the countyif in an unincorporatedarea,or thegoverningbody of themunicipality
whenin an incorporatedarea,in which the facility is to be locatedin accordance
with Section39.2 of this Act.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section39.2 of theAct, 415 ICS 5/39.2speaksfor itself, and

therefore,this paragraphrequiresno answer.NSSDdeniesthat theproposedbiosolids

drying/meltingfacilitywill beconstructedbeyondtheboundaryof a permittedpollution control

facility, anddeniesthat the proposedbiosolids drying/meltingfacility is a“WasteIncinerator.”

NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” as

definedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ICS

5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NS&D affirmatively statesthat neithertheWaukegansewage

treatmentplant,northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new pollutioncontrol

facility” asthat tent is definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.32(b),anddenies

that theproposedbiosdidsdrying/meltingfacilitywill be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof a

permittedpollution controlfacility, andtherefore, Section 39.2 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is

inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.

53. The NSSD has not submittedproof to the Agency that the City Council has
issued, in accordancewith Section 39.2 of the Act, a local siting approval for the Facility
Boundariesor the Facility (“Local Siting Approval”).

ANSWER:

NSSDadmits thatit hasnot submittedlocalsiting approvalunderto Section39.2of the

Act, 4.15 ILCS 5/39.2. NSSDdeniesthat theproposedbiosolidsdzying/meltingfacility Will be

constructedbeyondtheboundaryof a permittedpollution controlfacility, anddeniesthat the
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proposedbiosolidsdrying’melting facility is a “WasteIncinerator.” NSSDdeniesthat the

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of

theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,

NSSD affirmativelystatesthat neithertheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, northeproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new pollutioncontrol facility” as that term is definedby

Section3.32(b) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.32(b), anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolids

drying/meltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryofapermittedpollution control

facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2 is inapplicableto theproposed

biosohdsdrying/meltingfacility, andfurtherdeniesthatit intendsto constructaWaste

Incinerator.

54. TheNSSD’s failure to obtain andprovidevalid proofof a Local Siting Approval
in accordancewith Section39.2 of theAct renderstheAgencyPermitsvoid.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat this paragraphcontainsa legal conclusionwhich requiresno response.

NSSD deniesthat the proposedbiosolidsdrying/melting facility will be constructedbeyondthe

boundaryof apermittedpollutioncontrolfacility, anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolids

drying/meltingfacility is a“Waste Incinerator.” NSSD deniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/melting

facility is a“Pollution ControlFacility” asdefinedin Section3.32of theIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat

neithertheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, nor theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility

is a”newpollution controlfacility” as thattermis definedby Section3.32(b)oftheAct, 415

ILCS 5/3.32(b),anddeniesthattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will be constructed

beyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollutioncontrol facility, andtherefore,Section39.2of the
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Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposedbiosolidsdryinglmeltingfacility, and

fiarther deniesthat failure to obtainsiting approvalfrom theCity of Waukeganrendersthe

lawfiully issuedAgencyPermitsvoid.

55. The Agency’s issuanceof the Agency Permits contravenesSection 39(c) of the
Act, which prohibits the Agency from granting a permit for a new pollution control facility
absentproofof a local siting appmoval.The Agencythus lackedjurisdictionto grantthe Agency
Permits.

ANSWER:

NSSDdenieseachandeveryallegationcontainedin thisparagraph.Furtheranswering,

NSSDaffirmatively statesthatneithertheWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, northe proposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “new pollution control facility” as that term is definedby

Section3.32(b)of the Act, 415 ILCS 513.32(b),anddeniesthat theproposedbiosolids

dryinglmeltingfacility will be constructedbeyondtheboundaryof apermittedpollution control

facility, andtherefore,Section39.2 of the Act, 415 U.SCS 5/39.2is inapplicableto theproposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, andfurtherdeniesthat it intendsto constructa Waste

Incinerator. NSSDdeniesthatthebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a “Pollution Control

Facility” asdefinedin Section3.32 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415

ICS 5/3.32.

56. An actual controversyexistsbetweenthe partiesas to whetherthe Facility is a
new pollution controlfacility requiringLocal Siting Approval.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesaconclusionof law to whichno answeris required. To theextent

this paragraph may be interpreted to contain a factualallegation,NSSD denieseachandevery

suchallegation,including theallegationthat theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a



“new pollution control facility” asthat termis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ICS

5/3,32(b). Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthatPlaintiff hasan adequateremedyat

law, specifically,it maybring an enforcementactionbeforethe Illinois Pollution ControlBoard

pursuantto Section3 1(b) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/31(b).

COUNT II
CLAIM FOR INJUNCTION PRECLUDING THE NSSDFROM CONSTRUCTING OR

OPERATING THE FACILITY WITHOUT LOCAL SITING APPROVAL

1 - 55. Plaintiffs adoptand reallegeparagraphs1 through 55 of Count I as paragraphs1

through55 of this CountII.

ANSWER:

NSSD adoptsandrestatesits answersto paragraphs1 through55, asis fully set forth

herein.

56. WaukeganandtheCity Council haveaprotectibleinterestin ensuringthatthe site
locationfor theFacility is approvedby theCity Council. Waukeganand the City Councilwould
be irreparablyharmedif the Facility were allowed to be permitted, constructedand operated
without proper siting approval. As such,Waukeganand the City Council haveno adequate
remedyatlaw.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesaconclusionof law to whichno answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmay be interpretedto contain a factual allegation, NSSDdenieseachand every

suchallegation. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthatPlaintiff hasan adequate

remedyat law, specifically,it maybring anenforcementactionbeforethe Illinois Pollution

ControlBoardpursuantto Section31(b) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/31(b). Furtheranswering,



NSSD deniesthat Plaintiff hasaprotectibleinterestin ensuringthat thesite location for the

proposedbiosolidsdryinglmeltingfacility is approvedby theCity Council.

COUNT III
CLAIM FOR DECLARATORY RELIEF THAT NSSD IS REQUIRED TO COMPLY

WITH THE WAUKEGAN ZONING ORDINANCE

1 - 55. Plaintiffs adopt andreallegeparagraphsI through55 of Count I as paragraphs1

through55 of this CountIII.

ANSWER:

NSSD adoptsandrestatesits answersto paragraphs1 through55, as is fully set forth

herein.

56. Inthe alternative,if theFacility doesnot meetthedefinition of apollution control
facility underSection3.32 of the Act or is otherwiseexemptfrom therequirementof obtaining
Local Siting Approval, theCity retainsits authority to regulatethesiting of theFacilityunderthe
WaukeganZoning Ordinance(the “Zoning Ordinance”), pursuantto the sixth paragraphof
Section39(c) oftheAct.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionof law to which rio answeris required.Further

answering,NSSD deniesthelegalconclusionscontainedin this paragraph.To theextentthis

paragraphmaybe interpretedto containfactualallegations,NSSDdenieseachandeverysuch

allegation. NSSDdeniesthat thebiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“Pollution Control

Facility” as definedin Section3.32 ofthe illinois Environmental Protection Act (“the Act”), 415

ILCS 5/3.32. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat neithertheWaukegansewage

treatmentplant, northeproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility is a“new pollution control

facility” asthattermis definedby Section3.32(b)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.32(b).



57. The NSSDPropertyis located in an 1-2 District, as suchDistrict is established

underArticle 10 of theZoning Ordinance.

ANSWERZ

This paragraphstatesa conclusionoflaw to whichno answeris required. To the extent

this paragraphmaybeinterpretedto containa factualallegation,NSSDadmits theallegation.

58. A wastestorageoperation,wastetreatmentoperationand waste incineratorare
not permittedusesunder§10.4-3,PermittedUses, 12 GeneralIndustrial District, of the Zoning
Ordinance.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesaconclusionof law to whichrio answeris required.Further

answering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat theoperationof theproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting

facility will notconstitutewastestorageor treatmentoperationorwasteincineration. Further

answering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat underSection6.3.2oftheZoningOrdinance,essential

servicessuchasdisposalsystemsare exemptfrom zoning.

59. Section10.4-4(26),ConditionalUses,12 GeneralIndustrialDistrict, oftheZoning
Ordinanceprovidesin relevantpartasfollows:

The following conditional usesmay be allowedin the 12 District, subjectto the
provisionsofSection3.11:

Other manufacturing,processing, storage, or commercial usesdetermined by the
Zoning Administratorto be of thesamegeneralcharacterasthe usepermittedin
Section 10.4-3, above,and foundnot be obnoxious,unhealthful,or offensiveby
reasonof the potentialemissionor transmissionof noise,vibration, smoke,dust,
odors,toxic or noxiousmatteror glareorheat.
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ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat theordinancecited in thisparagraphspeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat theoperation

of theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility will not constitutewastestorageor treatment

operationorwasteincineration.

60. A wastestorageandwastetreatmentoperationis a ConditionalUseunder§10.4-
4(26), ConditionalUses,12 GeneralIndustrialDistrict, of theZoningOrdinance.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionoflaw to whichno answeris required.Further

answering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat theoperationof theproposedbiosolidsdrying/melting

facilitywill not constitutewastestorage,ortreatmentorwasteincineration.

61. On April 12,. 2002, NSSD submittedwhat it claimed to be Applications for a
ConditionalUse Permit and a Zoning Variancewith Waukegan’sDepartmentof Planningand
Zoning. A copyof this submittal is attachedheretoas Exhibit C. Thereafter,on April 17, 2002,
NSSD submittedanamendmentorsupplementto the abovesubmittal.A copyofthis subsequent
submittalis attachedheretoas Exhibit D. Thesesubmittalswere tenderedundera reservationof
rights,with theNSSD taking thepositionthat Waukeganhasno jurisdictionto imposezoning or
buildingpermit requirementsorfeeson theNSSD.Waukeganhasnot issuedzoningapprovalfor
theconstructionand operationof the NSSDFacility on theNSSDPropertywithin the Facility
Boundaries.

ANSWER:

NSSD admitsthat it filed an applicationfor zoningapprovalandbuildingpermitswith

theCity of WaukeganonMarch 12, 2002. NSSD admitsthatit alsofiled aseparateConditional

UsePermitandVarianceapplicationwith theCity of Waukeganon April 12, aswell asa

supplementto thoseapplicationson April 17~2002. Furtheranswering,NSSD statesthat
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Exhibits C andD to Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint,which NSSDadmits aretrue andaccurate

copiesofNSSD’sApril
12

th, 2002, andApril
17

th 2002submissionsto the City ofWaukegan,

speakfor themselves.NSSD admitsthat the City of Waukeganhasto datefailed to rendera

decisionon those submittals.

COUNT IV
CLAIM FOR INJIJNCTION PRECLUDING THE NSSD FROM CONSTRUCTING THE
FACILITY ABSENT COMPLIANCE WITH THE WAUK.EGAN ZONING ORDINANCE

1 - 61. Plaintiffs adoptand reallegeparagraphs1 through61 of Countm asparagraphs1

through61 ofthis CountIV.

ANSWER:

NSSDadopts and restatesits answersto paragraphs1 through61, asis filly set forth

herein.

62. Waukeganand the City Council havea protectibleinterest in ensuringthat the
WaukeganZoning Ordinanceis compliedwith andthesite location for theFacility is approved
by the City Council. WaukeganandtheCity Councilwould be irreparablyharmedif theFacility
were allowed to be permitted, constructedand operatedwithout properzoning approval. As
such,WaukeganandtheCity Councilhaveno adequateremedyatlaw.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionof law to whichno answeris required,but is in any

eventdeniedby NSSD. To theextentthisparagraphmaybe interpretedto containafactual

allegation,NSSDdenieseachandeverysuchallegation. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively

statesthat Plaintiffhasan adequateremedyat law, specifically, it may bring an enforcement

actionbeforetheIllinois Pollution ControlBoardpursuantto Section31(b)of the Act, 415 ILCS

513 1(b). Furtheranswering,NSSDdeniesthatPlaintiff hasaprotectibleinterestin ensuringthat



the site location for the proposedbiosolids drying/melting,facility is approvedby the City

Council, or that theWaukeganZoning Ordinanceis compliedwith, as it relatesto the proposed

biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, which is exemptfrom the Ordinance.

COUNTY
CLAIM FOR DECLARATION THAT NSSD IS REQUIRED TO COMPLY WITH THE

WAUKEGAN BUILDING CODE

I - 33. Plaintiffs adoptand reallegeparagraphs1 through33 of Count I as paragraphsI

through33 of this CountV.

ANSWER:

NSSD adoptsandrestatesits answersto paragraphsI through33, asis filly set forth

herein.

34. Section 6-26 of the WaukeganCode of Ordinances,Chapter6, BUILDtNGS
AND BUThDThTG REGULATIONS (the “Building Code”), adopts “The BOCA National
Building Code,TwelfthEdition, 1993” (the “BOCA Code”) aspartof theBuilding Code.

ANSWER:

NSSDstatesthat theordinancecited in this paragraphspeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat its designfor

the proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is in accordancewith theBOCA Code,but denies

thattheproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is subjectto theBOCA Code.

35. Section 107.1 ofthe BOCA Codeprovides in relevant partas follows:
An application, shallbe submittedto the code official for the following
activities,andtheseactivities shall not commencewithout a permit being
issuedin accordancewith Section108.0:

1. Constructor alter astructure
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ANSWER:

NSSDstatesthat Section107.1 of the BOCA Cbdespeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffinnatively statesthat its designfor

theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is in accordancewith theBOCA Code,but denies

that the proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is subjectto theBOCA Code.

36. Section202.0 of the BOCA Code, GeneralDefinitions, definesa “structure” as
“that which is built or constructedor a portion thereof.” The proposedFacility is a structure
within themeaningof theBuilding Code.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section202.0 oftheBOCA Codespeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer. Furtheranswering,NSSDaffirmatively statesthat its designfor

theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is in accordancewith theBOCA Code,but denies

that theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is subjectto theBOCA Code. Further

answering,thisparagraphstatesa conclusionof law to whichno answeris required.

37. Section 116.1 of the BOCA Code, Unlawful acts, provides in relevantpart as
follows:

It shallbe unlawful for any person,finn or corporationto erect,construct,
alter, extend,repair, remove,demolishor occupyany building, structure
or equipmentregulatedby this code,or causesameto be done, in conflict
with or in violation of any of theprovisionsof this code.

ANSWER:

NSSDstatesthat Section116.1 of theBOCA Codespeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer.Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively statesthat its designfor
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the proposedbiosolids drying/meltingfacility, is in accordancewith theBOCA Code,but denies

that theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is subjectto theBOCA Code.

38. Section6-47 of the Building Codeestablishesa scheduleof fees for the issuance
ofbuilding permits.

ANSWER:

NSSD statesthat Section6-47of theBuilding Codespeaksfor itself, andtherefore,this

paragraphrequiresno answer.

39. On March 12, 2002, the NSSDsubmitted what it claimedto be an applicationfor
aBuilding Permit to the WaukeganBuilding Department.This applicationwas submittedunder
a reservation of rights, with the NSSD taking thepositionthat Waukeganhas no jurisdiction to
imposezoning or building permit requirementsor fees on the NSSD. Copies of the NSSD’s
transmittalletter and Building Permit Application are attachedhereto as Group Exhibit E. No
building permit hasto datebeenissuedby Waukegan.

ANSWER:

NSSDadmitsthat it filed an applicationfor zoningapprovalandbuilding permitswith

the City of Waukeganon March 12,2002. Furtheranswering,NSSDstatesthat GroupExhibit E

to Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint,whichNSSD admitscontainstrueandaccuratecopiesof

NSSD’sapplicationandtransmittalletterto theCity ofWaulcegan,speakfor themselves.NSSD

admitsthatthe City ofWaukeganhasto datefailed to rendera decisionon its application.

40. An actualcontroversyexistsbetweenthepartiesregardingtheNSSD’sobligation
to secureabuildingpermit from Waukegan.
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ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesa conclusionof law to which no answeris required. To theextent

this paragraphmaybe interpretedto containa factualallegation,NSSD denieseachandevery

suchallegation.

COUNT VI
CLAIM FOR INJIJNCTTON PRECLUDING THE NSSDFROM CONSTRUCTING THE

FACILITY ABSENT COMPLIANCE WITH THE WAUKEGAN BUILDING CODE

I - 40. Plaintiffs adoptandreallegeparagraphs1 through40 of CountV as paragraphsI

through40 of this CountVI.

ANSWER:

NSSD adoptsandrestatesits answersto paragraphs1 through40, as is fully set forth

herein.

41. Waukeganand the City Council havea protectibleinterest in ensuringthat the
WaukeganBuilding Code is complied with. Waukegan and the City Council would be
irreparablyharmedif theFacilitywereallowedto bepermitted,constructedandoperatedwithout
properpermits. As such,WaukeganandtheCity Councilhaveno adequateremedyat law.

ANSWER:

This paragraphstatesaconclusionoflaw to whichno answeris required,but is in any

eventdeniedby NSSD. To theextentthis paragraphmaybe interpretedto containa factual

allegation,NSSDdenieseachandeverysuchallegation. Furtheranswering,NSSD affirmatively

statesthatPlaintiffhasan adequateremedyat law, specifically, it maybringan enforcement

actionbeforetheIllinois PollutionControlBoardpursuantto Section31(b) of theAct, 415 ILCS

5/31(b). Furtheranswering,NSSD deniesthatPlaintiff hasaprotectibleinterestin ensuringthat
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the WaukeganBuilding Code is compliedwith, as it relatesto theproposedbiosolids

dryinglmeltingfacility. which is exemptfrom theCode.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint,andeachof theCountsthereof,fails to statea claim

againstNSSD uponwhich the requestedrelief maybe granted.

SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff lacksstandingto asserttheclaims allegedin theAmendedComplaintfor

declaratoryandinjunctive relief.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff hasfailed to exhaustall administrativeremedies,as requiredpriorto initiating

thisjudicial actionfor declaratoryandinjunctiverelief.

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Themattersallegedin theAmendedComplaintarenot ripe for adjudication.

FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff cannotseekto enjoin the lawful actionsofpublic officials andagencies.

SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Plaintiff hasan adequateremedy at law, and thereforeis not entitled to thedeclaratory

andinjunctive relief soughtin theAmendedComplaint. Specifically,Plaintiffmaybring an

enforcementaction before the Illinois Pollution Control Board pursuantto Section31(b)ofthe

Act, 415 ILCS 5/31(b).
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SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

The proposedbicsolids drying/meltingfacility, is exemptfrom thesiting requirementsof

Section39.2 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2.

EIGHTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Theproposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility, is exemptfrom therequirementsof the

City of WaukeganBuilding Code,theCity ofWaukeganZoningOrdinance,andtheBOCA

Code.

NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

TheCity of Waukegan,by virtue of its pastpractices,is estoppedfrom assertingthatthe

proposedbiosohdsdrying/meltingfacility, is subjectto thesiting requirementsof Section39.2 of

the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2,or the City ofWaukeganBuilding Code,or theCity of Waukegan

ZoningOrdinance,or theBOCA Code.

TENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

As setforth in NSSD’sverifiedcounterclaim,andin thealternative,NSSIJhasavested

right to issuanceof any zoningandbuildingpermitswhich it maybe requiredto obtainprior to

constructionof its proposedbiosolidsdrying/meltingfacility.
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VERIFIED COUNTERCLAIM OF THE NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT FOR
DECLARATORY AND INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND MANDAMUS

Defendant/Counter-PlaintiffNorth ShoreSanitaryDistrict (“NSSD”), by andthroughits

attorneys,Gardner,Carton & Douglas, as its Verified Counterclaimfor Declaratory and

Temporary, Preliminary and Permanent Injunctive Relief and Mandamus against

Plaintiffs/Counter-DefendantsCity of Waukegan,Daniel T. Drew, Mayor of the City of

Waukegan,and John Balen, Sam Cunningham, J. A. “Tony” Figueroa, Frank Harris, Jr.,

Richard Hyde, Patrick R. Needham,John Rickerd, and Lawrence TenPas,membersof the

WaukeganCity Council, Russ Tomlin, Director of Planningand Zoning, and Chuck Perkey,

Building andPlanningDirector(collectively,“Defendants”),statesasfollows:

GENERALALLEGATIONS

1. NSSD is a unit of government,establishedby theNorth ShoreSanitaryDistrict

Act, 70 ICS § 2305/0.1,et seq. (“NSSD Act”), the North ShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension

(1st) Act, 70 ~CS § 2310/0.01,et seq.,and the North ShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension(2nd)

Act, 70 ILCS § 2315/1,etseq.

2. The Board of Trusteesof theNSSD is obligedunder the NSSDAct to fulfill its

dutiesto thepublic asfollows:

Such board shall provide suitable and modernly equippedsewagedisposalworks or
plantsfor the separationanddisposalof all solids anddeleteriousmatterfrom the liquids,
and shall treat andpuri~~theresidueof suchsewageso that whenit flows into any lake,
it will not injuriously contaminatethewatersthereof. Theboardshall adoptanyfeasible
methodto accomplishtheobjectfor whichsuchsanitarydistrict maybe created.

70 ILCS § 2305/7(emphasisadded).

3. NSSD is chargedwith the disposalof sewagefor a populationof approximately

350,000 peoplewithin its Facility PlanningArea boundary,which encompassesthe geographic
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arearoughlyborderedby LakeCook Roadon thesouth, theIllinois andWisconsinborderon the

north, theTn-StateToflway on the west,andLake Michiganon theeast. (SeeMap ofBoundary,

attachedheretoas Exhibit 1.)

4. There are 11 individualmunicipalgovernmentswithin the Facility PlanningArea,

including BeachPark, HighlandPark, Highwood, Knollwood, Lake Bluff, Lake Forest, North

Chicago,Waukegan,WinthropHarbor,Zion, andLakeCounty.

5. DefendantWaukeganis a municipalcorporationlocatedin LakeCounty,Illinois.

6. DefendantRichardH. Hyde is the Mayorof the City of Waukegan,acitizen of

the State ofIllinois and resident ofthe City ofWaukegan(the “Mayor”).

7. DefendantsJohnBalen, SamCunningham,I. A. “Tony” Figueroa,FrankHarris,

Jr., RichardHyde,PatrickR. Needham,JohnRickerd,andLawrenceTenPasaremembersof the

WaukeganCity Council, citizensof the Stateof Illinois, andresidentsof the City of Waukegan

(the“City Council” or“Aldermen”, respectively).

S. Defendant Russ Tomlin is the Director of Planningand Zoning for the City of

Waukeganandan agentfor the City of Waukegan.

9. DefendantChuckPerkeyis theDirectorof Building andPlanningfor the City of

Waukeganandan agentfor theCity ofWaukegan.

10. This actionrelatesto the unreasonableefforts of Waukeganto thwart or frustrate

the NSSDin its efforts to fulfill its statutoryduties to its constituents.TheNSSD operatesthree

wastewater treatment plants in Lake County, illinois located in Highland Park, Gurnee and

Waukegan. These plants receive and treat domestic sewage, as well as some industrial

dischargeswhich are from point sourcessubjectto dischargepermits underSection402 of the

CleanWater Act, 33 U.S.C. § 1342. To the extentrequired,all industrial dischargesaretreated
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throughthepermittedpre.treatrnentprogramprior to receiptby theNSSDplants. Wastewateris

deliveredto theaforementionedsewagetreatmentplantsby sewerlines.

11. The NSSDtreatmentplant in Waukeganis locatedon DahringerRoadalong the

Lake Michiganlakefront. NSSDhasoperatedthe Waukegansewagetreatmentplant since1928

on approximately72 acresoflandownedby theNSSD.

12. NSSD has transportedsludge through the boundariesof the NSSD Facility

PlanningArea, including throughWaukegan,from theWaukegansewagetreatmentplant, for the

past74 years,and for over30 yearsto a landfill it ownsandoperatesin NewportTownship.

CURRENT METHOD OF SLUDGE DISPOSAL

13. The NSSD for severalyears hasbeena leader in researching,developingand

implementinga more environmentallyresponsibleand economicalmeansof waste disposal.

This hasentailedutilizationof stateofthe artwastewatersewagetreatmentprocesses.It hasalso

involved theNSSD’sdiligencein researchinganddevelopingthemostoptimaldisposalmethods

ofsludgecreated from its wastewatertreatmentprocesses.

14. In its continuingefforts to improveits serviceto its constituents,theNSSD overa

decadeago developeda processof combiningfly ash and sludgeto make“fludge.” This was a

revolutionary breakthroughin waste disposalbecausefludge had environmentally remarkable

attributes: the smell was locked into the new structureand the propensityof the hazardous

materialscontainedin the sludge to leach out over time was markedly decreased. Moreover,

when a volumeof sludgewas mixed with an equal volume of fly ashthe resulting fludgewas

only 160% of the prior volumes. The landfill’s life was extendedfrom 7 to 40 years with the

fludgeprocess.
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15. However, “fludge” still requiresdisposalby landfilling, which takesplace at the

landfill at NewportTownship. The NSSD currently disposesof approximately52,600 tons of

sludgeeachyear. The currentdisposalprocessresults in approximately200,000cubic yardsof

fludge being disposedof in the landfill each year. The NSSD’s only existing and available

permittedlandfill is locatedon propertyownedby NSSD in NewportTownship in the City of

Zion, andits availablecapacityin Cell A will be exhaustedwithin two andone-halfyears.

16. The NSSD also owns land adjacent to Cell A on which it has obtained a

developmentpermit for a landfill, which would add only anotherfive years of capacity for

sludgedisposalvia landfill. To openand operatethenewlandfill would requirethe issuanceby

the Agency of a constructionand operatingpermit for the site as well as site developmentthat

would conservativelycosttheNSSD$4,670,000beforethesitewouldbe availablefor landfill.

17. If theNSSD startedinniediatelyto makethis additional land availableto accept

fludge, it would takeat leasttwenty-threemonthsbeforeit couldbe readyto acceptthe fludge,

assumingno unforeseendelaysor obstacles.Thereis amaterialrisk thattheNSSDwould not be

able to bring the new land fill spaceon-line beforeits current land fill is filled by its current

fludge disposal.

18. While until now landfilling fludgehasbeenthe only viablemethodto NSSD, it is

not an environmentally desirable disposalmethodas comparedto theBiosolids Reuseproject.

BENEFICIAL BIOSOLIDS REUSEPROPOSAL

19. The United StatesEnvironmentalProtection Agencyusesthe term “biosolids” to

distinguish sewagesludge which is to be beneficially reused, rather than discarded. See

Standardsfor the Use or Disposalof SewageSludge, 58 Fed. Reg. 9248, 9251 (Feb 19, 1993)

(codified at 40 CFRPart503).
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20. For the past few years, the NSSD hasbeenresearchingalternativesto sludge

disposal involving biosolids reuse. This researchhas included examiningproven processes

commonin Europeand elsewherewherebeneficial reuseis promoted. TheprocesstheNSSD

hasdiscoveredand developedis the state of the art method of biosolids reuse in the most

environmentallyresponsiblemethoddevelopedto date. In this process,the biosolidsaredried

and used as the fuel for melting itself into a glass product with innumerablecommercial

applications (“Biosolids ReuseProject”). Moreover, in this process,the hydrocarbonsare

completelyusedup in themelting process,andall inorganicmaterials,including all heavymetals

excepta small amountof mercury,becomelockedinto theglassstructure.

21. The NSSD will thensell this glass for commercialuses. Oneof the commercial

usesfor this glass product is as a replacement for sand in concrete, which rendersthe resultant

concreteevenstrongerthanif sandwere used.On September26, 2001, the NSSDentered into a

Glass Aggregate PurchaseAgreement (“Agreement”) with Minergy Corp. (A copy of the

Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 2). Under the terms of the Agreement,NSSD has

agreedto sell, and Minergy hasagreedto buy, all of the GlassAggregateproducedfrom the

Biosolids ReuseProject. The GlassAggregateis “the productmadein the GlassPackprocess...,”

which is the “closed-loop process invention for the conversion of’ sludge from municipal

wastewater treatmentplants into GlassAggregate...” The Agreementprovides for a minimum

purchasepriceby Minergyfor the GlassAggegateof 5.00 perton F.O.B. the plant.

22. NSSD’sBiosolidsReuseProjectis environmentallybeneficial in thatit eliminates

the need for scarce landfill spaceand turns what otherwise would be a waste product into

somethingreusable.Environmentallybeneficialrecycling andreuseof materialsin encouraged

by theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct. 415 ILCS § 5120(a)(b).
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23. In accordancewith its statutory obligations under the NSSD Act, the NSSD

intendsto implementthe beneficialBiosolids ReuseProjectat its Waukegansewagetreatment

plant on the landit hasownedin Waulcegansincetheearly 1900’s, whenthe NSSDwascreated

by the legislature.

24. In operation of the Biosolids Reuse Project, the biosolids will be contained in

silos locatedinsideacoveredbuilding, prior to beingprocessedfor drying andmelting.

25. Of the wastewaterand sewagetreatedby NSSIJ, approximately twenty-five

percentoriginates from the residentsof the City of Waukegan.Similarly, approximatelytwenty-

five percent of the biosolids to be recycled into glasswill originatefrom theresidentsof theCity

of Waukegan.

26. NSSD’s current waste disposal system already uses a drying or dewatering

process. The new drying/meltingprocessof the Biosolids ReuseProjectwill not increase,and

may serve to reduce,odor. In the Biosolids Reuse Project, less than 88 c~(cubic feet per

minute) of emissionwill beventedasa resultof thedrying process,as comparedto theaverage

household bathroom vent, which typically emits 100 cfln, and emissionsfrom the proposed

Biosolids ReuseProject will besubjectto odorcontroltreatment.

ALTERNATIVES TO CONSTRUCTION OF PROJECT IN WAUKEGAN

27. The NSSD has agreedto sell land it owns that is adjacentto the Newport

Township landfill to theCity of Zion, underan agreemententeredinto October8, 2001 (“NSSD-

Zion Agreement”). Under the NSSD-Zion Agreement, as a contingency in caseNSSD was

prevented from constructingand operatingthe Biosolids ReuseProjecton NSSD’s propertyin

Waukegan,theNSSDreservedthe right to usethepartof thepropertyon which NSSD currently

has a landfill developmentpermit to constructand operate the Biosolids ReuseProject and
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related facilities so long as it complies with the Environmental Protection Act and Illinois

EnviromnentalProtectionAct requirements.

28. In orderfor NSSD to constructthebeneficialBiosolidsReuseProjecton the Zion

property, the NSSD would have to do the following: (a) build roads, sewers,water supply

piping, and other preliminaryinfrastructureplanningand constructionthat would conservatively

costthe NSSD $18,000,000over thenext twentyyears,more thanthe project at the Waulcegan

location and take, conservatively,60 months to complete;(b) developnew plans that will be

morecomplicateddue to the currentundevelopednatureof the Zionproperty;(c) apply for and

obtainAir andLandpermits from theAgency;and(d) facethepossibility of defendinga suitby

the Lake CountyState’sAttorney, sincetheIEPA siting issuewould be no different in Zion than

in Waukeganfor BiosolidsReuseProject.

29. The Biosolids ReuseProject requires approximately 275,000 gallons of water

each day for cooling and other purposes. This watermustbe disposedof daily. There is no

water or sewer capacity currently at NSSD’s Zion property for this purpose. Therefore,

constructionand developmentof the Biosolids ReuseProject in Zion would require NSSD to

constructpiping to secure approximately 100,000,000gallons of fresh water from the City of

Zion at an annual costof 3197,000.00. Becausethere is currently no sewer systemavailable to

that land,NSSDwouldbe requiredto constructmiles of newsewersto removethecooling water

and other discharges. In contrast,in constructingand operatingtheBiosolids ReuseProjecton

NSS]J’s Waukegansite, NSSD can utilize the residualwater from its treatmentplant before

pumping it to the DesPlaines River through the NSSD’s existing sewersand pumps at that

location. This alsosavesanothermaterialresourcefrom beingwasted.
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30. It is estimatedthat it will cost theNSSD more than $11,000,000.00initially and

more than $360,000.00annually over what it will cost NSSD to constructand operatethe

Biosolids ReuseProject at NSSD’s Waukeganproperty.

31. NSSD currently transportsfive truckloadsof sludge from its Waukegansewage

treatment plant, five from its Gumeeplant, andtwo from its HighlandParkplant on adaily basis

Monday through Friday, to its NewportTownship landfill. In order to eliminate the current

method of sludge discard and disposal through landfilling, andfacilitate this newbiosolidsreuse

process,the NSSD intends to ceasetransportingsludge from its Waukegansewagetreatment

plant to theNSSD’sNewportTownshiplandfill.

AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

Project Permits from the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency

32. On April 16, 2001, NSSD submitted an Air Emission Construction Permit

Application to theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”) to constructandoperatea

biosohdsdrying/meltin.gfacility (the“biosolidsdrying/meltingfacility”) at its Waukegansewage

treatmentplant.

33. On August 19, 2001, LEPA publisheda publicnotice (“Notice”) requestingpublic

commentson a draft permit authorizing the constructionof a “sludge processingfacility,

consisting of sludge receiving and storage areadrying process,and a melting process on

Dahringer Road in Waukegan”,an air emissionsource (“Air Permit”). (The Notice and Air

Permit areattachedheretoasExhibits 3 and4, respectively.) A PublicHearingwasheld on this

application by the IEPA. The EPA did not issuethe Air Pennit for theBiosolids ReuseProject

until March 11, 2002, someelevenmonths afterNSSD‘5 application.
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34. In addition to the Air Permit, the IEPA also requestedthe NSSD to submit an

Agency Bureau of Land Permit Application and TechnicalSupport Documentsto constructthe

biosolids drying/melting facility at its Waukeganfacility. The NSSD did so on November26,

2001. [EPA also published a public notice for this permit and a public hearingwas held on

January24, 2002. OnMarch 11, 2002, theIEPA issueda landpermit for theNSSD’s proposed

beneficial Biosolids ReuseProcessat its Waukegansewagetreatmentplant. (The notice and

land permit are attached hereto as Exhibits 5 and 6, respectively). The [EPA found that the

“ceramic” materialproducedfrom the sludgeis not a wastein at leasttwo applicationsfor which

NSSD hadsubmitteddata.

35. The Illinois Environmental Protection Act requires siting only for theconstruction

or developmentof a “new pollution control facility.” 415 ILCS 5/39(c).

36. 415 ICS § 5/3.32 of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Act provides, in

pertinentpart, the following:

Sec. 3.32. Pollution control facility. (a) “Pollution control facility” is any waste storage
site, sanitarylandfill, wastedisposalsite, wastetransferstation,wastetreatmentfacility,
or waste incinerator. This includes sewers,sewagetreatmentplants, and any other
facilities ownedoroperatedby sanitarydistrictsorganizedundertheMetropolitanWater
ReclamationDistrict Act [70 ICS 2605/1 et seq.]. The following are not pollution
controlfacilities:

* * 4

(3) sitesor facilities usedby anypersonconductinga wastestorage,waste
treatment, waste disposal,wastetransferor wasteincineration operation, or a
combination thereoffor wastesgenerated by suchperson‘s own activities, when
such wastesare stored, treated, disposed.of transferredor incineratedwithin the
siteor facility owned, controlled or operatedby suchperson,or when such
wastesare transportedwithin or betweensitesor facilities owned,controlledor
operated by such person....

415 ILCS 5/3.32(emphasisadded).
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37. The permits requestedby NSSD are for processingsludge/biosolidsgenerated

from NSSD’s own activities within the meaningof the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

The Illinois Environmental Protection Act’s definition of “sludge” is as follows:

Sec.3.44. “Sludge” meansany solid, semi-solid,or liquid wastegeneratedfrom a
municipal, commercial, or industrial wastewatertreatmentplant, water supply treatment
plant, orair pollution controlfacility or any othersuchwastehavingsimilar
characteristics and effects.

415 ILCS § 5/3.44(emphasisadded).

38. Defendantsdo not and never wantedthe NSSD’s project to be constructedin

Waukeganand have made numerousattemptsto stop the NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject,

including causingwritten and oral proteststo theproject to bemadebeforethe[EPA in person

andatpublic hearings.

39. On September10, 2001, oneofWaukegan’sattorneys,JeffreyJeep,wrote a letter

to [EPA stating that [EPA is without authorityto issueany permit for thedevelopmentof anew

pollutioncontrolfacility in the absenceof aLocal Siting Approval issuedby theWaukeganCity

Council, andthat theEPA shouldaccordinglyterminateits reviewof theApplicationandcancel

theOctober3, 2001 public hearingrelatingto theAir Permit. (The September10, 2001 letter is

attachedhereto as Exhibit 7.) Waukeganclaimed the Biosolids ReuseProject would be a

pollution control facility and would thus require siting under Section 39.2 of the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

40. Also on September10, 2001, Robert I. Masini, one of the attorneys for

Waukegan,sentNSSD a letter, stating that Waukeganexpectsa “host communityagreement”

from the NSSD before the NSSD could proceed with the Biosolids ReuseProject, and also

stating that: “[a}dditionally, the propo~ed.sludge facility is subject to the City’s Zoning
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OrdinanceandBuilding Coderequirementsandfees.” (A copyof the September10, 2001 letter

from Mr. Masini is attached as Exhibit S.)

41. TheNSSD filed a responsewith the [EPA to Mr. Jeep’sprotest,demonstratingto

thesatisfactionof theIEPA that the proposedBiosolidsReuseProjectwasnot a pollution control

facility requiring local siting becauseof one or more exclusionsfrom the definition of Pollution

ControlFacility undertheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

42. By letter dated September25, 2001,the [EPA informedWaukeganthat the public

hearingscheduledfor October3, 2001 wouldproceedandthatthe[EPA would continuewith its

review of the Application evenin the absenceof proof of a Local Siting Approval. (A copy of

the IEPA’s September25,2001 letteris attachedheretoas Exhibit 9.)

43. The [EPA agreed with the NSSD that “sludge” is a defined term in the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, that theonly sludgethat would be processedin the new facility

would be sludge generatedfrom the NSSD’s own wastewater treatmentprocesses,andthat the

facility was thereforeexcludedfrom thedefinition of Pollution Control Facility and not subject

to the local siting requirementsof Section39.2 of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

44. The processrecyclesthe NSSD’ssludgeinto a commerciallyviableproduct,so it

should not be consideredwaste,

45. During the October3, 2001 public hearingon the proposedAir Permit, Robert

Masii restated Waukegan’spositionthat the[EPA is without authorityto continueits review of

theApplication or issuethe Air Permitabsentproofof aLocalSiting Approval.

46. By a letterdatedNovember15, 2001 to the [EPA, Waukeganagainstatedthat the

[EPA is without authority to issue any permit for the developmentof a new pollution control
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facility on theNSSDpropertyabsenta Local Siting Approval. (TheNovember15, 2001 letter is

attachedasExhibit 10.)

47. Waukeganwas not successfulin attemptingto impedethe lawful issuanceof all

permits deemednecessaryby IEPA to allow NSSD to proceedwith constructionof its Biosolids

ReuseProject.

IndependenceofNSSD from Local Zoning

48. The NSSD is a unit of regional government,establishedby statestatute,and in

constructing the biosolids reuse facility, NSSD is exercising its statutory authority to thlfill a

need,wastewatertreatment and disposal,that canonly be met on a regional basis.

49. The NSSD serves several other municipalities, some of which are themselves

homerule units. NSSD is an independentgovernmentbodyand theperformanceof its statutory

dutiesmaynot be frustratedby local land useor zoning controls,eventhoseof homerule units

of government, such as Waukegan. NSSD’s statutory regionalpowers arenot subordinateto

those ofWaukegan,.and as aresult, underCity ofDesPlaines v. Metropolitan Sanitary District

of Greater Chicago,48 Ill. 2d 11, 268 N.E.2d428 (1971); City ofDesFlamesv. Metropolitan

SanitaryDistrict of GreaterChicago, 59 Ill. 2d 29, 31, 32, 319 N.E.2d 9 (1974); Metropolitan

Sanitary District of GreaterChicago v. City of Des Plaines, 63 IU. 2d 256, 347 N.E.2d716

(1976) (collectively, the “Des Plaines Trilogy”), and under In The Village of Swanseav. The

County of St. Clair, 45 Ill. App. 3d 184 (
5

th fist. 1977), NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject is

exempt from Zoning.

50. On September26,2001, Murray Conzelnian,theattorneyfor theNSSD,met with

Jeffery D. Jeepand RobertJ. Masini, attorneysfor Waukegan,to discussthe proposedNSSD

project in an attemptthroughintergovernmental cooperation to explore whether Waukegan had
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any reasonablerequirementsrelativeto theprojectthat theNSSD could meetconsistentwith the

NSSD’sstatutoryduty to its constituents.

51. In that September
26

th meeting,Mr. Conzelman informed the Waukeganattorneys

of the NSSD’s understanding that the NSSD is not required to obtain local siting becausethe

Biosolids ReuseProjectis not a New Pollution Control Facility. Mr. Con.zelmanalso advised

the Waukegan’sattorneysthat theNSSD did not believeits constructionof theBiosolids Reuse

Project would be subject to Waukegan’sZoning Ordinance,so therewould be no requirements

for variancesor any conditional usepermits or approvalsfrom the City for the Biosolids Reuse

Project. Mr. Conzelmanalso advisedthe Waukeganattorneys that he did not believethe NSSD

could be required to obtaina building permitfor theBiosolids ReuseProject.

WAUKEGAJ”i’S ATTEMPT TO IMPEDE NSSDTHROUGH ZONING

The Previous Zoning Ordinance

52. At the time of the September
26

th meeting,Waukegan was aware that NSSD was

exempt from its zoning ordinance under Section 6.3.2 of the Waukegan Zoning Ordinance,

which exempted Public Utilities providing essential servicessuch as disposal systems,which

includes the NSSD and its current facility in Waukegan and its proposed new Biosolids Reuse

Project. Under the then-currentWaukegan Zoning Ordinance, Subsection 2 of Section 6.3

M[JNICIPAL OR PUBLIC USE AND ESSENTIAL SERVICES EXEMPTED,provided:

The erection, construction,alteration, or maintenanceby public utilities or municipal
departmentsor commissions,of overhead,sur±kceor under~oundgas,electrical,steam,
or water distribution or transmission systems,collection, communication, supply or
disposalsystems,including mains, drains, sewers,pipes,conduits, tunnels, wires, cables,
fire alarm boxes,police call boxes,traffic signals,hydrants,towers,poles,electrical
substations,gasregulator stations and other similarequipment andaccessoriesin
connectiontherewith,reasonablynecessaryfor the furnishingof adequateserviceby such
public health, safety,or generalwelfare, shallbe exemptfrom the regulationsofthis
ordinance. Provided,however, that the installationshall confonuto Federal
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CommunicationsCommissionandFederalAviation Agencyrules andregulations,and

thoseofotherauthoritieshavingjurisdiction.”

53. At the time of the September
26

Lh meeing, Section 10.4-3(46) of the Zoning

Ordinancealso classified“public utility and serviceuses” as a permittedusein the 12 District,

which appliedto NSSD. (A copyof thatordinanceis attachedas Exhibit 11.)

54, At the time of the September
26

th meeting, the Defendantsloew that NSSD

believedthat it was importantto NSSD and its constituentsthat the Biosolids ReuseProject

shouldbe commencedas soonastheEPA permits were issued. At that time, Defendantsalso

knew thatNSSDintendedto havetheprojectbid out immediatelyuponissuanceof permitsfrom

theEPA.

Amendmentof theZoning Ordinance to Thwart NSSD

55. Defendantswere aware that NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject was either exempt

from zoningorwasapermittedusein an 12 General Industrial District. On Noyember 19, 2002,

Defendantspassedspecial legislation aimed at taking away the exemptionin the zoning

ordinancethat appliedto NSSD and its Biosolids ReuseProject. Defendantsand their counsel

were mindful of the fact that NSSD was not underthe terms of the then zoning ordinance

requiredto obtaina specialusepermit underthetermsof the Ordinance.Therefore,Defendants

andtheir counseldecidedto changetheZoningOrdinancein an obviousattemptto makeit more

difficult or impossible for NSSD to constructits Biosolids ReuseProject in Waukegan. In

pursuit of their objective, on November 19, 2001, theDefendantspassedan ordinance01-0-125,

amendingSection 6.3.2. of Waukegan’szoning ordinanceto more narrowly define “Public

Utilities” in such a way as to remove the NSSD and its Biosolids ReuseProject from the

exemption. At the sametime, Defendantsalso amendedthe Zoning Ordinanceto reclassify
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“public utility and serviceuses”from apermitteduseto a conditional usein the 12 District under

Section 10.4-3(46)of the Zoning Ordinance. Finally, on November19, 2001, the City Council

alsoadopted01-R-126,imposingaone-yearmoratoriumon the approvalofbuilding permits and

zoning approvalsfor all developmentalong the lakefront. (The Moratorium is attachedas

Exhibit 12.)

56. - On and before November 19, 2001, NSSD had a vestedright in pursuing the

project under the zoning then in force, which Defendantssought to frustrateand take away

through these ordinances. Theseordinancesare special legislation aimed at either blocking

NSSD from constructingits Biosolids ReuseProject outright, or with the object of materially

delaying NSSD in constructing its Biosolids ReuseProject for a long enough time so that it

would become infeasible for the NSSD to build the proposed facility in Waukegan. These

ordinancesviolate the Bill of Attainder Clauseof the United StatesConstitution, (U.S. Const.

Art. 1, Section 10), and theprohibition against speciallegislation set forth in Article IV, Section

13 of the Illinois Constitution of 1970 (III. Const. 1970, Art. IV, Section 3), and finally

constitutesan unconstitutionaltaking of property, in violation of the Fifth Amendmentof the

UnitedStatesConstitution, and should therefore be invalidated.

57. As of the September26, 2001meetingand asof the date of NSSD’s~property sale

agreementwith theCity of Zion, neitherWaukegannorany of its agentsandrepresentativesever

communicatedin any mannerwhatsoeverto NSSDorits agentsand representativesthat NSSD

wasconsideringre-zoningNSSD’sWaukeganproperty.

58. At all times, NSSD acted in good faith in relianceon the zoning ordinancein

effect prior to November19, 2001, which did permit NSSD to constructthe Biosolids Reuse

Projecton theNSSD’sproposedsite.
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The Zoning and Building CodeApplications

59. AssumingNSSD is not exempt from Zoning, NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject

falls within a permitted useof the zoning classification in which the project will be built.

NSSD’s land on which the project will be built is located in an 12 General IndustrialDistrict

under Waukegan’sZoning Ordinance. Such 12 District is establishedunderArticle 10.4 of the

Zoning Ordinance. Section 10.4-3establishes“Permitted Uses” in the 12 district, in relevantpart

as follows:

“(26) Glassproductsproduction”

* * *

“(44) Potteryandceramicmanufacture”

* * *

60. The manufacture of Glass Aggregate is a permitted use in the 12 General

IndustrialDistrict becauseit falls within eitheror both of Glassproductsproductionor Pottery

andceramicmanufacture.

61. AssumingNSSD is not exemptfrom Zoning and not within a permitted12 use,

NSSD’sBiosolids ReuseProject falls within a conditionalusefor which a conditional usepermit

should be granted. Otherwise, NSSD’s ability to thIflil its statutory obligation to its constituents

would be frustrated.

62. Section 10.4-4(26), Conditional Uses, 12 General Industrial District, of the

ZoningOrdinanceprovidesin relevantpartasfollows:

The following conditional uses may be allowed in the 12 District, subject to the
provisionsof Section3.11:

Other manufacturing, processing,storage,or commercial usesdetenninedby the
ZoningAdministratorto be of thesamegeneralcharacteras theusepermittedin
Section 10.4—3,above,andfoundnot be obnoxious,unhealthful,or offensiveby
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reasonof thepotentialemissionor transmissionof noise,vibration, smoke,dust,

odors,toxic ornoxious matteror glareor heat.

63. All but two of theDefendantsfiled suit againstNSSD andtheIEPA on December

6, 2001, in this Court, claiming violations by theNSSDof theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection

Act and certain Waukeganordinancespertaining to zoning and building permits. The IEPA

movedto dismiss the counts under the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, and the NSSD

moved for judgment on thepleadings on thosecounts as well. Thesemotions were granted with

prejudiceby theCourt on March 5, 2002. TheNSSD alsomovedfor judgmenton thepleadings

on the remainingcounts relating to zoning and building permits and the Court grantedthat

motion without prejudice.

64. SincetheIEPAhadnot yet issuedpermits,NSSD couldnot file an applicationfor

building permits or any zoning materials. Becauseof the above facts, it was unclearwhat

Waukeganwould requireof it. Therefore, on March 6, 2002, one of NSSD’s counselwrote

Michael Blazer, one of the attorneysfor Waukegan,askingwhat Waukegan would require by

wayof zoningandbuilding permitsof theNSSD. NSSDhopedto avoidunnecessarydelayover

zoning and building permit issues,becauseof the substantial and irreparableharm that would

result to the NSSD’s constituentsfrom delay in constructing the Biosolids ReuseProject. (A

copy of the letter is attachedasExhibit 13.)

65. Counselfor Waukegan’s responseto that letterwasmadein writing by Mr. Blazer

on March 8, 2002. (A copy is attachedas Exhibit 14.) A copy of the ordinancewas not

attached, contrary to what Mr. Blazer statedin his letter. Mr. Blazer’s responseevidencesan

intention on the part of Waukeganto not engagein a good faith interaction with NSSD in

addressingWankegan’sreasonablezoning and building permit requirementsin the spirit of
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intergovernmentalcooperation. He failed to answerthe NSSD’s specific zoning and building

permit and building permit fees inquiries, except to partially respondto the inquiries on the

MoratoriumOrdinance. Notably, Mr. Blazer statedthe obvious, that the Ordinancedoesnot

evenaddressa moratoriumon processingany applicationmadeby NSSD. But, he offeredno

hopeof any relief from the effect of the MoratoriumOrdinance,that is, absolutelyno permits

will issueuntil afterNovember17, 2002 for NSSD, regardless.This is the themecontinuedby

Waukeganon theZoningMoratoriumto date.

66. After thepermitswere issuedby the[EPA, RobertMasirii, Waukegan’sattorney,

was contactedon behalfof NSSD about to whom NSSD should make its application. Mr.

Masini advisedthat theNSSD should direct theapplicationand inquiries to Mr. Chuck Perkey,

Building and PlanningDepartmentsof the City of Waukegan,who would then make sure the

appropriatepersonsreceivedtheapplication.

67. On March 12, 2002, the day after the permits were issuedby the [EPA, Brian

Jensen,GeneralManagerof NSSD, sent to Mr. PerkeytheNSSD’s application for a building

permit, under a cover letter reservingNSSD’s rights. In the letter, Mr. Jensenalsorequested

Waukegan’s views on zoning requirementsand approvalsthat Waukeganwould require and

what building permit fees, if any would be required. (A copy of the letter is attachedasExhibit

15.) The submissionalso included asetofPlans.

68. On March 13,2002,Mr. Perkeyrequestedthe NSSD to provide four additional

completesetsofPlans,whichweredeliveredto him on March 15, 2002.

69. NSSD must start fabrication of the silos and certain other structures included

within the Biosolids Reuse Project before construction can commence. NSSD notified

Defendantsof this fact in writing on March 28, 2002. In his March 28, 2002. letter to Messrs
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Perkeyand Tomlin, Mr. Jensennot only inquiredaboutthe statusof theNSSD’s application,but

reiteratedthe importanceof moving as quickly as possibleand of the necessityof certainpre-

constructionfabricationon site. (Seeletter attachedas Exhibit 16) In relevantpart, the letter

states:

As I previouslymentioned,it is very important that we resolveany zoning and
permit issuesas soon as possible. We have advertisedthe project for bids and
expectto selecta generalcontractor within a few weeks. We expect to commence
construction on the project at the beginning of June. However, as you will note,
therearecertain structuresthat will be incorporatedwithin the facility that will
requireprefabricationbefore constructioncommences.This prefabricationwill
have to occur on site becauseof the size and weight of these structures.
Specifically, thesearethesludgestoragesilo andthe sludgereceivingbins. You
canlocatethesestructureson pages43-47in Volume I of thespecifications.

These structuresare required to have these essentialdimensionsand design
characteristicsfor proper operation of the facility. It is not feasible•to our
knowledge to change their nature, design, dimensions or characteristics.
Therefore,unlessyou intend to rethseto grant zoning approvalsandlorvariances
and issuepermits to build the facility at the location shown on the plans and
specifications,you should have no objection to our startingprefabricationof the
sludge storagesilo and the sludge receivingbins on site. It is importantto the
NSSD’s constituentsthat thefabricationof thesebe startedvery soon,so as to not
materiallydelaythestartoftheconstructionof this facility. Therefore,unlessyou
adviseus of somereasonableobjectionwe intend to start prefabricationof the
sludgestoragesilo and the sludgereceiving bins on location the first week of
May. Of course,if you wantto discussthis or any otheraspectsofour application
for permitsandzoning approvalsandlor variances,we areprepared to discussthe
matter at your convenience.

Thereshouldbemorethanenoughtime for you to completewhateverit is you
reasonablyneedto accomplishso that all requirementsyou intendto imposefor
issuanceofzoning approvals andpermits for this project canbe accomplishedin
sufficient time for ouranticipatedconstructioncommencementdate.

70. After Mr. Jensensubmitted the additional requestedsets of Plans, NSSD heard

nothingfrom the City until a letter from RobertMasini was receivedApril 1, 2002, promisinga

responseno laterthanApril 4, 2002. (A copy ofhis letteris attachedasExhibit 17.)
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71. Hearingnothing, on April 4, 2002, one of NSSD’s attorneyswrote Mr. Masini

inquiring whena responsecould be expected.(A copyof this letter is attachedheretoas Exhibit

18.)

72. On April 5, 2002, NSSD received a letter from DefendantRuss Tomlin dated

April 4, 2002. In it he indicatedthat NSSD’sapplicationwould follow theWaukegan’s“routine

process.” He.alsoopined that NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject requireda special use permit,

thus taking thepositionthat NSSDmet noneof the12 District permitted uses,nor was it exempt

under Section 6.3.2. He claimedthe November 19, 2002 OrdinancepreventedNSSD from

falling within theutility exemptionandfrom falling underapermitteduseasa‘Public utility and

serviceuses.” He mentionedthat the performancestandardsthe NSSDhad to meet“are those

set forth in the GeneralRequirementssectionof Article 10 (i.e. 10.1)” (A copy of his letter is

attachedasExhibit 19.)

73. Mr. Tomlin also in that letter advisedNSSD that it would need to request a

variance from the height restrictionsin the12 zone. Mr. Tomlin enclosedwith his letter the

fonnsfor specialuseandvariancesto which he referred.

74. Theheight limitation in the12 district is 60 feet. TheBiosolidsReuseProjectwill

at its highestpoint be 85 feet, althoughmost of the proposedfacility will beunder the 60 feet.

Theproposedstructureasto height is materiallylessthan theexistingstructuressurroundingthe

Biosolids ReuseProject, including a bluff that extendsalong the entire area.on the West, a

CommonwealthEdisonPlanton theNorth, with two enormoussmoke stacks hovering 440 feet

in the air togetherwith building structureup to 185 feettall, and a cementplant and a gypsum

plant on the South with five silos between145 and 160 feet tall. (A copy of the site map

showingthesestructuresandphysicalfeaturesis attachedasExhibit 20.)
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75. The project was contractedfor and designedprior to the November 19, 2001

Ordinancesand was submitted to the IEPA togetherwith the applicationsfor permits. The

manufacturer’soptimal designis theone designedinto theNSSDproject, anda differentproject

redesignsolely to producea lower project height, if it could be accomplishedat all, is not

recommendedby the manufacturerand patent holders of this highly complex system and

equipment. Yearsof researchand developmenthaveresultedin this designas optimal in terms

of safetyand operationalefficiency. The heightof theBiosolids ReuseProjectis aresultof the

measurementsof therequiredequipmentnecessaryto operatetheprocesssafely andefficiently.

The tanks and systemoperate largely through gravity, and must under the equipmentdesign

requirementsbe higher thanthey are narrow,thus producingtheproject height for the required

project volume. Any changein height would also requirea total and material redesignof the

projectandresubniissionoftheprojectfor amendedpermits.

76. In addition, in orderto meet the imminent deadlinesassociatedwith the limited

remainingavailablelandfill, NSSDorderedthis equipmentprior to November19, 2001, entering

into contracts on September 26, 2001, March 21, 2001, and an additional contract on February

27, 2002. Equipmenthasalreadybeenshipped and manufacturedaccordingto theprojectdesign

specificationsat a costof in excessof $10,000,000, Even if the project couldbe redesignedso

that thetanksandotherequipmentcouldbe made wider and shorter to meet the 60 feet height

requirement,mostof theexistingequipmentwould haveto be scrapped,costing$10,000,000for

equipmentthat hasalreadybeenspecificallydesignedfor this project.

77. In his April
4

th letter,Tomlin also mentionedtheMoratoriumOrdinance,stating:

“The moratoriumis on the issuanceof any conditional usepermits or variations,however,the

District can certainly make its application at any time. Additionally, in the interestsof
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intergovernmentalcooperation,I will recommendto theCity Council that it receiveandconsider

the District’s requestin the ordinary courseof businesswhen thoserequestsare referredto the

City Council by theDevelopmentCommission.”

78. On April 12, 2002, Mr. Jensenrespondedand deliveredto Mr. Tomlin, under

reservationof rights, the NSSD’s applicationsfor a special usepermit and a variancewith a

checkfor the requiredfeeof $650. (A copy ofthis letter is attachedasExhibit 21.) In his letter,

Mr. Jensenreiteratedthe importanceto the NSSD and its constituentsthat this project must

proceedwithout unduedelay,stating “While we recognizethe City’s interestin conductingits

reviewof thesematerials,aspreviouslyindicated,it is importantto theconstituentsof NSSDand

to the NSSD that this project proceed without undue delay. We look forward to working in

cooperationwith the city to achieveresolutionof thesemattersin a mannerthat achievesour

respectiveobjectives.”

79. On April 17, 2002, Mr. Tomlin notified Mr. Jensenthat the application for

conditional usepermitwas incomplete. Mr. Jensenpromptly correctedthemand submittedthe

revised application on April 17, 2002. (Copies of theserevisedapplicationsare attachedas

Exhibit 22.)

80. On April 10, 2002, theNSSD receivedaletter from Mr. Masini addressedto Mr.

Jensenraisingseveralissuesnot relevantto the zoning andbuilding permit issuesfor NSSD’s

BiosohdsReuseProject. (A copyof his letter is attachedasExhibit 23) Mr. MurrayConzelman

respondedto Mr. Masini’ s letteron April 15, 2002. (A copy of that letteris attachedas Exhibit

24.)
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The Building Code

81. Section 6-26 of the WaukeganCode of Ordinances,Chapter6, BUILDINGS

AND BUILDING REGUlATIONS (the “Building Code”), adopts the “The BOCA National

Building Code, Twelfth Edition, 1993” (the “BOCA Code”) as part of the Building Code.

Section107.1 oftheBOCA Codeprovidesin relevantpartasfollows:

An applicationshallbe submittedto the codeofficial for the following activities,
and these activities shall not commencewithout a permit being issued in
accordancewith Section108.0:

1. Constructoralter astructure.

82. Under the Des Plaines Tri1o~,NSSD is exempt from the requirementof

Waukegan’sOrdinanceand the Boca Code of obtaininga building permit and paying related

fees.

83. However, in an effort to avoid delay in the project arid to attempt to pursue

intergovernmental cooperation with Defendants,NSSD submitteda completedApplication for

Building Permitsto Waukeganon March 12, 2002, undera reservationof rights. NSSD has

suppliedall informationWaukeganhasrequestedofit in orderto processthat application.

84. Section6-47 of the WaukeganBuilding Codeestablishesa scheduleof feesto be

paidupon issuanceof building permits. Thosebuildingpermit feesarenotdue in advanceunder

theOrdinance.

85. NSSD hasrequestedDefendantsdeterminewhat feesit would requirefor building

permit fees. Counselfor WaukeganadvisedNSSD that Defendantswould considertherequest,

butWaukeganhassaidnothing ifirther abouttheamountofbuildingpermit fees, if any, it would

require. Sincesubmittingits Building PermitApplicationtheNSSD hasnot reffisedto pay fees.

In fact, whenit submittedits application.NSSD statedthat in otherto obtain a building permit
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for the project, as a practicalmatterit may pay thefees. If NSSD concludesthebuildingpermit

feesDefendantsultimately decideto assessareunreasonable,NSSD,nevertheless,intendsto pay

Defendantssuchbuildingpermit feesimposedunderWaukegan’sordinances,althoughsuchfees

maybepaid undera reservationofrights.

86. NSSD’sBiosolidsReuseProjectis in flill compliancewith theBOCA code.

87. On April 26, 2002,NSSDreceiveda letter from Tomlin aclciowledgingreceiptof

the NSSD’s petition for conditional usepermit and height variation. (A copy is attachedas

Exhibit 25.) His letter demonstratesthe bad faith with which Waukeganhas dealt with the

NSSD. Startingwith theNovember19, 2001 ordinancesand the mannerin which Defendants

are dealingwith NSSD’s Biosolids ReuseProject, it is clear that Waukeganand Defendants

intendto drag out theproceedingsand haveno intentionof grantingabuilding permit. Tomlin

advisesin his letter that his staffhadnot evenbegunits review of the NSSD’s submittals. He

also evidencesa callousdisregardfor the importanceof commencingthis project as soonas

possibleby schedulingit for a Public Hearingbeforethe City’s DevelopmentCommissionon

June11; 2002, three monthsafterthe[EPA issuedpermits to NSSD. This wasalsoone day shy

of three months from the time whenNSSD applied for a building permit, which but for the

November19, 2001 Ordinances,Waukeganwould havebeenrequiredto promptlygrant.

NSSD’S NEED TO COMMENCE CONSTRUCTION IMMEDIATELY

88. NSSD must commencefabrication of certain structures in the project on site

immediatelyif theprojectis to becompletedbeforetheavailablelandfill is fiñl. SeeAffidavit of

DavidSpeth,attached.

89. Following theissuanceof thepermitsby the[EPA, NSSD put theproject out for

competitivebids to prospectivecontractors,which will be receivedby the NSSD on May 9,
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2002. The NSSD Board is scheduledto considerthe bids and select a contractoron May 22,

2002 and issue its notice of awardto the successfulbidderon May 23, 2003. To comply with

legal requirements,theConstructioncontractis scheduledto be submittedto theNSSDBoardon

June26, 2002with issuanceofNoticeto Proceedto SuccessfulContractoron June27, 2002.

90. From the time the notice to proceed is issued and construction is able to

commence,assuming no unforeseendelays, it will take approximately fifteen months to

completethe projectto thepoint wheresystemtesting may commenceunderthe IEPA’s permit

requirements,preliminaryto full operationof thesystem.

91. If Waukegandoesnot issuea building permit until afterthe Moratoriumendson

November19, 2002, constructionof the project would not commenceuntil the Winter months

starting in late November,thus almost guaranteeingdelay in the project and probablecost

increases. This would place the probablecompletionof the project dangerouslyclose to the

point at whichtheNSSD’spresentland fill capacityis exhausted,with almostno roomfor error.

This delaycausedby Waukegan’sintentionalefforts to block theNSSDproject will meanthat

the landfill in Zion will beat capacity,leavingthe NSSDwith no facility to receivethe area’s

solids. Thepublic healthandsafetyoftheregionwill be endangeredandNSSDwill be forcedto

incur significantexpensesto resolvethis problem.

92. If NSSD wererequiredto build the biosolidsreuseprojecton the Zion site, the

bidding and constructionprocesscould not commenceuntil permits were issuedby the EPA,

andit would be sometimein 2003 beforeany bid couldevenbe awardedto acontractorto start

constructionof theproject. Any suchproject at theZion propertycouldalmostcertainlynot be

completedbeforetheNSSD’spresentlandfill capacityis exhausted.
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93. The cost of the Biosolids Reuse Project is expectedto be approximately

$26,000,000, including about $16,000,000 for construction of the facility and another

$10,000,000for the equipmentrequiredto operatethe process. Under Waukegan’sbuilding

codethe fee that Waulceganwould assesson this project is unclearandDefendantshaverefused

to clarify the amount of feesthey would require. If the one percentof cost is applied for the

entire project the building permit fee would be approximately$260,000. Such a fee would be

unreasonableandnot relatedto any legitimate interestof Waukeganin promotingpublic health

or public safety.

COUNT I

DECLARATORY JUDGMENTTHAT NSSDIS NOT SUBJECT
TO WAUKEGAN’S ZONING ORDINANCE

94. NSSD adoptsand reallegesparagraphs1 through93 as paragraphs1. through93

of this CountI.

95. As a regional entity createdby statestatute and serving its statutory purpose,

NSSD may not be compelledto obtainWaukegan’sapproval,lest it be thwartedin fulfilling its

statutoryduties to disposeof wastewaterwithin its region. Defendantshaveno authority or

jurisdictionto requireNSSDto complywith Waukegan’szoningordinancefor this project.

96. As aregionalentity fulfilling its statutorypurposeby constructinganddeveloping

the Biosolids ReuseProject,NSSD is not subject to the WaukeganBuilding Codeand is not

subjectto payingthefeesdemandedofit for suchprojectundersaidbuilding code.

97. A caseor controversy existsbetweenthepartiesandpursuantto theprovisionsof

§2-701 ofthe Illinois Code of Civil Procedure, 735 ILCS 5/2-701,it is desirable and feasiblethat

the Court declare the rights of theparties.
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WHERFORE,NSSD requeststhat

A. TheCourtenteran orderdeclaringthatNSSD is not subjectto theWaukegan
ZoningOrdinance.

B. The Courtdeclarethat NSSD is not subjectto the WaukeganBuilding Codeand
is not subjectto payingthefeesdemandedof it for suchprojectundersaidbuildingcode;and

C. For suchotherrelief asthecourtdeemsappropriate.

COUNT II

PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT INJUNCTION ENJOINING DEflNDAT’tTS
FROM IMPOSING WAUKEGAN’S ZONING ORDINANCE ON THE NSSD~S

BIOSOLIDS REUSEPROJECT

98. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphsI through98 of the Allegations of Count

Ill asparagraphs1 through112 of this CountIV.

99. NSSD hasa protectible interest in proceedingwith its Biosolids ReuseProject

without accedingto the Zoning Ordinanceof Waukeganand Defendants,in that NSSD hasa

statutoryobligationhandlethewastewaterneedsof theregionit servesanddisposeof thesolids

generatedby the wastewatertreatment processes.

100. NSSDwould be irreparablyharmedifNSSD is requiredto accedeto Waukegan’s

Zoning Ordinance,in that it maybe thwartedor delayedin fulfillment of its statutorymandate

and requiredto expendmoneyto comply with Waukegan’sdemandsthat would otherwisebe

availableto servethe needsof its constituents. In addition, NSSD may be requiredto make

alternativearrangementsfor disposalof sludgeat greatexpenseto NSSDandits constituentsif it

is delayedfrom proceedingin accordancewith its time schedule.

101. NSSD hasno adequateremedyat law in that it mustproceedwith theBiosolids

ReuseProjectin atimelymannerfor it to remainviable.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff NSSDrespectfullyrequeststhat:
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A. Enterorderstemporarily,preliminarily, andpermanentlyenjoiningWaukeganand
theotherDefendantsfrom seekingto imposeon NSSD,orotherwiseattemptingto imposeon
NSSD,any zoningrequirementsundertheWaukeganZoningOrdinanceorotherwise,relatingto
theBiosolidsReuseProjecton theproperty;and

B. For suchotherreliefas the courtdeemsappropriate.

COUNT III

DECLARATORY JUDGMENT — VESTED RIGHT

102. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphsI through 101 of theAllegationsof Count

II asparagraphsI through101 of this CountIll.

103. At all timesbeforeNovember19, 2001,the NSSD’sstatusunder theWaukegan

Zoning Ordinanceand the zoning applicableto the property permitted the developmentand

construction of the Biosolids ReuseProject. NSSDpossessesa clear legal right to issuanceof a

building permit for theBiosolidsReuseProject.

104. In the alternative,NSSD possessesa clear legal right to issuanceof a building

permit for the Biosolids ReuseProjecton the Waukeganpropertybasedon the fact that even

underthe WaukeganZoning Ordinanceas amendedon November19, 2001, theBiosolidsReuse

Project is a PermittedUse under theWaukeganZoning Ordinance,and basedon the fact that

NSSD incurred substantialexpendituresregarding developing the Biosolids Reuse Project in

good faith reliance on the Zoning Ordinance as in effect both before and after November 19,

2001.

105. Defendants have also asserted that NSSD is required to obtain a variance for

building height, even though prior to November 19, 2001, that requirement did not apply to

NSSD as to thisBiosolids ReuseProjecton theproperty.
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106. Defendantshave also assertedthat the Moratoriumpreventsthem from issuing

anypermits until November19, 2002.

107. NSSD, in good faith relianceon the zoning relating to NSSD and the zoning

classification of the property madesubstantialexpendituresin reliance on NSSD’s rights to

develop andbuild the Biosolids ReuseProject as it wasproposedandpermittedby theAgency.

108. NSSD hasalso enteredcontractswith Minergy, contractors,andthe City of Zion

in relianceon the zoningclassification.

109. To date,Waukeganhasrefusedto completeits review ofNSSD’s applicationfor

a buildingpermit for theBiosolidsReuseProjectandhasfailed to issueNSSD a building permit

for the Biosolids ReuseProject. Waukeganand Defendantshave no legal justification for

refusingto completethereview ofNSSD’s Application for a Building Permit for theBiosolids

ReuseProjectorfor failing to issueNSSD abuilding permit for theBiosolidsReuseProject.

110. NSSD has substantiallychangedits position, in good faith, and has incurred

substantialexpendituresin relianceupon the probability ofthe issuanceof a building permit.

111. NSSDhascompliedwith all lawful requirementsfor issuanceof the applied for

building permit by Defendants,or hasofferedto do so, and standsready andwilling to do so.

112. A caseor controversyexistsbetweenthepartiesandpursuantto theprovisionsof

§2-701oftheIllinois Codeof tivil Procedure,735 ILCS 5/2-701, it is desirableandfeasiblethat

the Court declare the rights of theparties.

WHEREFORE,NSSDrequeststhat:

A. The Court declarethat NSSD has a vestedproperty right in the issuanceof a
buildingpermit to developtheBiosolidsReuseProjecton theProperty;
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B. The Court declarethat by virtue of the positionsof thepartiesand theWaukegan
ZoningOrdinancein effect prior to November19, 2001, NSSD is exemptfrom theapplicationof
theZoningOrdinancefor theBiosolids ReuseProject;

C. In the alternative,the Court should declarethat by virtue of the positionsof the
parties and the WaukeganZoning Ordinancein effect prior to November19, 2001, NSSD’s
Biosolids ReuseProjecton thepropertyis a permitteduse;

D. In thealternative,theCourt shoulddeclarethatby virtue of theWaukeganZoning
Ordinanceasit existscurrently, , NSSD’sBiosolids ReuseProjecton thepropertyis a permitted
use;and

E. Grant suchotherandfurtherrelief asthis Court shallconsiderappropriate.

COUNT IV

PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT INJuNCTION ENJOINING DEFENDANTS
FROM REFUSING TO GRANT NSSD APPROVAL OF THE BIOSOLIDS REUSE

PROJECT FOR WHICH NSSDHAS A VESTED RIGHT

113. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphs1 through112 of theAllegationsof Count

III asparagraphs1 through112 ofthis Countl’V.

114. NSSDhas a protectible interestin proceedingwith its Biosolids ReuseProject

without acceding to the Zoning Ordinance of Waukeganand Defendants,in that NSSD has a

statutory requirement to handle the wastewaterneedsofthe region it serves.

115. NSSDwould be irreparablyhannedif Waukeganis not enjoinedfrom refusingto

permit the NSSD’s Biosélids ReuseProjector if it delays issuanceofpermits beyond NSSD’s

schedulefor commencementof the Biosolids ReuseProject,in that NSSD will be requiredto

makealternative arrangements for disposal of solids from wastewatertreatmentat greatexpense

to NSSD andits constituents.

116. Granting the injunction will not adverselyaffect the public interest and will

protectthepublic healthandsafetyof theresidentswithin NSSD’s servicearea.
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117. NSSD has no adequateremedyat law in that it must proceedwith the Biosolids

ReuseProjectin a timely mannerfor it to remainviable.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff NSSDrespectfullyrequeststhat:

A. Enterorderstemporarily,preliminarily, andpermanentlyenjoiningWaukeganand
theotherDefendantsfrom refusingto permit,or delaying issuanceof permitsundenthe
WaukeganZoning Ordinanceor otherwise,relating to theBiosolidsReuseProject,-and

B. For such other relief as the court deemsappropriate.

COUNT V

DECLARATORY JUDGMENT — IMPAIRMENT OF CONTRACT

118. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphs1 through 117 of the Allegations of Count

IV as paragraphs1 through117 ofthis CountV.

119. NSSD entered into contractswith various parties, including its contract with

Minergy for the Biosolids ReuseProjectfor productionof glass aggregate,in relianceon the

ZoningOrdinanceprior to November19, 2001.

120. The legislation passedby Defendantsis an unconstitutional impairment of these

contracts, in violation of the federal and state constitutionalprohibitions on impairment of

contract.

WHEREFORE,NSSDrequeststhat:

A. The Court declarethat the actionsof Defendantshave impaired the contractsof
NSSD, in violation of the federal and state constitutional prohibitions on impairment of
contracts;

B. Grantsuchotherandfurtherreliefasthis Court shallconsiderappropriate.
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COUNT VI

WRIT OF MANDAJSIUS REQUIRINGDEFENDANTSTO ISSUE NSSD
ANY ZONING APPROVALS AND BUILDING PERMITS

THAT MAY BE REQUIRED FORTHE PROJECT

121. NSSD adoptsand ceallegesparagraphsI through120 of the Allegations of Count

V asparagraphs1 through120ofthis CountVI.

122. Defendantshave a clear legal duty and are requiredto issue approvalsof the

beneficialBiosolidsReuseProjectand do not havediscretionto refuseto issuethepermits.

123. Defendants have refused to complete their review and issue the permits to

Waukegan,despiterepeateddemands.

WHEREFORE,NSSDrequeststhat:

A. The Court declarethat NSSD has a vestedproperty right in the issuanceof a
building permit to developtheBiosolidsReuseProject;

B. The Court enter a writ of mandamusdirecting Waukeganto completeits site
review andto issuepermitsfor thedevelopmentandconstruction ofthe Biosolids ReuseProject;
and

C. TheCourt declaresuchotherandfurtherrightsofthepartiesandgrantsuchother
and furtherrelief asthis Court shall considerappropriate.

COUNT VU

DECLARATORY JUDGMENT - THE BIOSOLIDS REUSE PROJECT IS A
PERMITTED USE UNDER THE ZONING ORDINANCE AND NSSD IS NOT

REQUIREDTO OBTAIN A SPECIAL USE PERMIT

124. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphsI through 123 oftheAllegationsof Count

VI asparagraphs1 through124 ofthis CountVII.

125. A caseor controversyexists betweenthe partiesregarding whetherNSSD’s

Biosolids ReuseProject is a permitteduse in the 12 District under the Zoning Ordinanceand.
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pursuantto theprovisionsof~2-70lof theIllinois Codeof Civil Procedure,735 ICS 5/2-701, it

is desirableandfeasiblethat the Courtdeclarethe rights of the parties.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff NSSDrespectfullyrequeststhat:

A. The Court declare that NSSD’s proposeproject is a permitted use in the [2
District under the Zoning Ordinance, and NSSD is not required to obtain a special use permit
underWaukeganZoningordinance;and

B. The Court declaresuchotherandfurther rights of thepartiesandgrant suchother
and furtherreliefasthis Court shallconsiderappropriate.

COUNT VIII

PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENTINJUNCTION ENJOINING DEFENDANTS
FROM REQUIRING NSSDTO OBTAIN A SPECIAL USE PERMIT UNDER

WAUKEGAN’S ZONING ORDINANCE

126. NSSD adoptsandreallegesparagraphs1 through123 of the Allegationsof Count

VU asparagraphs1 through123 ofthis CountVIII.

127. NSSD has a protectible interest in proceeding with its Biosolids ReuseProject

with timely approvalby WaukeganandDefendants,in that NSSD has a statutory requirement to

handlethewastewaterneedsoftheregionit serves.

128. NSSD would be irreparablybannedif Waukeganwere allowed to require a

specialusepermit underits ZoningOrdinancefor theBiosolidsReuseProject,in that NSSDwill

be delayedor preventedfrom implementingits constructionscheduleand required to make

alternativearrangementsfor disposalof solids from wastewatertreatmentat greatexpenseto

NSSD and its constituents.

129. Granting the injunction will not adverselyaffect the public interest and will

protectthepublic healthandsafetyofthe residentswithin NSSD’sservicearea.
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130. NSSD hasno adequateremedyat law in that it must proceedwith the Biosolids

ReuseProjectin atimely mannerfor it to remainviable.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff NSSDrespectfullyrequeststhat:

A. Enterorderstemporarily,preliminarily,andpermanentlyenjoining Waukeganand
theotherDefendantsfrom seekingto imposeon NSSD,or otherwiseattemptingto imposeon
NSSD,any zoningrequirementsundertheWaukeganZoning Ordinanceor otherwise,relatingto
theBiosolids ReuseProjecton theWaukeganproperty; and

B. For suchotherreliefasthecourtdeemsappropriate.

Dated: May 6, 2002 Respectfully submitted,

THE NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT

By:______________________
neofIts Attorneys

Mark E. Furlane(ARDC No. 0897175)
Michael J. Hayes (ARDC No. 01161725)
FrancisX. Lyons (ARDC No. 6199617)
SheilaH. Deely(ARDC No, 6236949)
Gardner,Carton& Douglas
321 N. Clark Street
Suite3400
Chicago,IL 60610-4795
Telephone:(312) 644-3000
Facsimile: (312)644-3381

CI-102/22186410.1
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STATE OF ILLThTOIS)

)SS

COUNTY OF LAKE )

AFFIDAVIT

DavidJ. Speth,beingfirst duly swornon oath,statesasfollows:

1. lam employedas Vice Presidentof Donohue& Associates,Inc.

2. Donohueand Associateshasbeenengagedby the North Shore Sanitary

District (“NSSD”) to provide designandconstructionphase engineeringservices,in

support of its plans to replace its current sludgedisposalpractice with an environmentally

beneficialbiosolidsreuse.

3. Ratherthandiscardsludge,NSSDproposesto insteadsubject its sludgeto

a drying and melting processwhich will yield a commercially viable glassproduct..

4. I have been informed by Brian Jensen,General Manager ofthe NS&D, that

NSSDmust have this new processfully operational by January 22, 2004.

5. Mr. Jensenhascommunicated to mehis estimatedconstruction timeline

for the entire project. According to Mr. Jensen,that timeline generally includes the

following milestones: ReceiveBids on May 9, 2002;Award Construction Contract on

May 22,2002; Issue Notice to Proceedon June 27,2002; Construction Substantially

Complete on October24, 2003; and Construction Complete on January 22, 2004.

6. To avoid interfering with Contractor’s work, thebin and sludgesilo

fabrication should be completebefore the Contractor’s Notice to Proceed. The Supplier

has identified that theywill need 8 weeksto completefabrication ofthebins and sludge

silos. At this time, there is insufficient time to completethebin and silo fabrication



before the Contractor’s Notice to Proceed. For this reason, it is critical that the bin and

silo fabricationbeginagainimmediately,

7. Any furtherdelayin immediatecommencementofbin andsludgesilo

fabricationwill potentiallyresult in a correspondingdelay in completionof the Sludge

Drying/Melting Project.

FURTHERA.FFIANT SAYETH NOT.

Subscribedand sworn
to beforemethis 3~~y
ofMay, 2002

NOTARY?LIC

CH021221866071
f’~FFJCAL ~

DOROTHY A. BAKER
N~a,yPublic, State of Illinois

My Comrthas,on Exoiresos/2w2x3



CERTIFICATION

Under penalties as provided by law pursuantto Section1-109of the Illinois Codeof Civil
Procedure, the undersignedcertifies that he is General Manager of The North Shore Sanitary
District, a Defendantherein, and its duly authorized agent in this regard; that he hasread the
above and foregoing Verified Answer To Plaintiffs Amended Complaint And Counterclaim
and that he hasknowledgeoftherelevantfacts related to foregoing, and that statementssetforth
in theforegoinginstrumentare trueandcorrect,to thebestof his knowledge,informationand
belief.

~

Brian Jensen,~tt.
GeneralManager
NORTHSHORE SANITARY DISTRICT

CHO2/22 164213.1



No.

IN THE APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS
SECONDDISTRICT

CITY OF WAUKEGAN, a municipal corporation,etal,)

Plaintiffs/Appellees,

V.

THE ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY,

Defendant,and

THE NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT,

Defendant/Appellant.

)
)

Appeal from Circuit Court for
the NineteenthJudicial Circuit,
LakeCounty, Illinois

)
)
)
)
)
)

Circuit Number 01 CH 1777

Hon. StephenWalter,
JudgePresiding

)

THE NORTH SHORESANITARY DISTRICT,
)

Counter-Plaintiff7Appellant, )
)

V. )
)

CITY OF WAUKEGAN, a municipalcorporation,et al.,)
)

Counter-Defendants/Appellees.

MEMORANDUM OF DEFENDANT/COUNTER-PLAINTIFF/APPELLANT
NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT IN SUPPORT OF APPEAL PURSUANT TO

RULE 307(d)OF THE ILUNOIS SUPREME COURT

North ShoreSanitaryDistrict (“NSSD”) files this MemorandumofLaw pursuantto S.

Ct. Rule 307(d), allowing immediatereview of an order grantingor denyinga temporary

restrainingorder. NSSD appeals an order ofthe Circuit Court ofthe NineteenthJudicial Circuit.

LakeCountyenteredon February18, 2003,grantingthe Plaintiffs/Counter-

Defendants/Appellees’motion for temporary restrainingorder anddenying NSSD’s Motion for



TemporaryRestrainingOrder. Themotionsandappealarisefrom Waukegan’srefusalto allow

approvalunder its zoning andbuilding codesfor NSSID’s Projectto proceed.

Introduction

NSSDis aunit of governmentcreatedby theNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Act, 70 ILCS

§ 2305/0.1,etseq. (“NSSD Act”), theNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension (1st) Act, 70

ILCS § 2310/0.01,etseq.,andtheNorth ShoreSanitaryDistrict Extension(2nd) Act, 70 11_CS §

2315/1,ci seq. NSSDis chargedwith disposalofsewagefor apopulationof approximately

350,000peoplewithin its FacilityPlanningAreaboundary,encompassingthegeographicarea

roughiyborderedby LakeCookRoadon thesouth, theillinois andWisconsinborder on the

north, theTn-StateTollway in thewest,andLakeMichiganon theeast. NSSD’senabling

legislationgrantstheDistrict specificpowersandauthorityin orderto fulfill its duty to protect

thepublic health ofthe region it servesthroughproperwastewatertreatmentanddisposal. The

NSSDcurrently disposesofsludgebytransporting it to a landfill locatedwithin theDistrict, and

mixing its sludgewith flyash to createa mixture called“fludge.” Thelandfill, however,is

quickly reachingcapacityandwill be filly usedup within sevenyears.

Thereare 11 individualmunicipalgovernmentswithin theFacility Pinrining Area,

includingBeachPark,HighlandPark,Highwood,ICnollwood,LakeBluff, LakeForest,North

Chicago,Waukegan,Winthrop Harbor,Zion, andLakeCounty. NSSD operatesthree

wastewatertreatmentplantsin LakeCounty,Illinois, locatedin Highland Park, Gurnee, and

Waukegan, all ofwhich servethepeopleofthe Disthct and all ofwhich arepermittedby the

IEPA. NSSD’sthree wastewatertreatment plantsall generatesolids,calledsludge,from

wastewaterhandled by NSSD. NSSDmust disposeof 52,600tonsofsludge peryear.
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To replacethemethodof landfill disposal,theNSSDseeksto constructon its own

property the Project. The District’s property at issueis locatedwithin the City of Waukegan.

That samepropertyalready housesa wastewatertreatment andprocessingplant that servesthe

entiresanitarydistrict region. NSSD’sBoard ofTrustees authorized the Project, having

concluded it is themost environmentally responsiblemethod for the NSSDto meet its sludge

disposalneedsgiventheless thansevenyear life of its availablelandfill.

The Project is alsodesignedto servetheentire region,includingWaukegan. TheProject

is designedto createausableby-productfront thesludgecurrentlylandfllledin another

municipality within theDistrict ServiceArea,andtheDistrict haselectedto pursuetheProjectin

orderto greatlyreduceor eliminatethe need to landfill thesludge. Thisnewprocessappliesthe

technologicadvancesto producean environmentallysoundmethodofdisposingofNSSD’s

sludgefor the foreseeablefuture, andproducesasaleableby-product,which theTEPA recognizes

is no longerawaste. In this Project,thesludgewill bedriedandthenusedasboth the ffiel and

the raw material to manufactureacommerciallyviableglassor ceramicproduct,all

hydrocarbonsin the sludgewill be eliminated, andall inorganicmaterials, including all heavy

metals exceptmercury,will belocked into the glassstructureoftheglassaggregateendproduct,

althoughthemercurywill bereducedto below quantifiablelevels. Thesludgewill be contained

in silos locatedon theNSSD’sownsite, insidetheProjectbuilding, which is acoveredbuilding,

priorto beingprocessedfor drying andmelting in thesameproposedfacility building.

This casewasbroughtby theCity ofWaukeganagainsttheNSSD and the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Agency” or “IEPA”) to preventtheNSSDfrom constructing

a beneficial biosolids drying/melting facility (“theProject”) on theNSSD’spropertywithin

Waukegan’s boundaries. PlaintifD’Counter-Defendant Waukeganis a municipalcorporation
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locatedin LakeCounty,Illinois andanillinois HomeRuleunit of government.Theother

Plaintiffs/Counter-Defendantsalsoincludemembersof theWaukeganCity Council, exceptthat

RussTomlin is theDirectorofPlanningandZoning for theCity of WaukeganandChuckPerkey

is theDirectorofBuilding andPlanningfor theCity ofWaukegan,andanagentof theCity of

Waukegan.TheCity allegedthatthe local siting provisionof theIllinois Environmental

Protection Act, 415 ILCS §5/1 etseq.(“the Act”), requiredNSSDto obtainsiting approvalfrom

Waukeganprior to IEPA’s issuanceofpermitsfor theProjectto NSSD. TheCity alsoalleged

that theNSSD’sconstructionoftheProjectviolatedtheCity’s zoning andbuilding codesand

soughtinjunctive relief to prevent construction.

TheNSSDfiled a counter-claimagainstWaukeganseekingboth declaratoryand

injunctive relief. The NSSD’sactionaskedthecourtto declarethattheCity’s zoningand

building codesdo not apply to a regional governmental entity, like theNSSD, in the fulfillment

of its statutory duty to provide regional public health services. The NSSDarguedthatthe City of

DesPlaines Trilogy ofcasescontrolled and mandatedboth preliminaryandpermanentinjunctive

relief. SeeCity ofDesPlaines v. Metropolitan SanitaryDistrict ofGreaterChicago, 48 Ill. 2d

11, 268 N.E.2d428 (1971)(Des.P!aines .1); City ofDesFlamesv. MetropolitanSanitaryDistrict

ofGreaterChicago,59 Ill. 2d 29, 31, 32, 319 N.E.2d9 (1974)(DesFlamesJ..fl; Metropolitan

SanitaryDistrict of GreaterChicagov. City ofDes.Plaines,63 Ill. 2d 256, 347N.E.2d716

(1976)(DesPlaines111) (collectively “Des Plaines Trilogy”).

After severalmotionswerefiled by theNSSD and the City, thecourtenteredan orderon

June18, 2002 that grantedNSSD’sMotion for Judgnient on thePleadingsas to CountsI andII

oftheAmended.Complaint (applicability oflocal siting undertheAct) anddeniedthis motion as

to Countsm throughVI of theAmendedComplaint(applicability ofWaukegan’sbuilding and
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zoning codes). ThatorderalsodeniedNSSD’sMotion for SummaryJudgmenton CountsI and

II ofNSSD’scounter-claimfor injunctive anddeclaratory relief. The court’s order also granted

theIEPA’s Motion to Strike andDismissCounts I andII againstasapplicableto IEPA. In each

instance,theCourt’s orderalso foundthat as to thoserulings therewas no just reasonfor

delayingeithertheenforcementor appealor both asprovidedunderRule304 of theIllinois

SupremeCourt Rules. The court alsocertified two questionsfor interlocutoryappealunderRule

308 ofthe Illinois SupremeCourt Rules.

In paragraph 12 ofthe June 18, 2002OrdertheCourt found:

Pursuantto SupremeCourt Rule 308 the Court expressly finds that
this order involves a question o law as to which there is
substantial groundfor differenceof opinion and that the immediate
appeal from that part of the order as to that question may
materially advance the ultimate termination of the litigation.
Those questionsarethe following:

(1) Whether underthe Des Plaines trilogy line of authority, if
the North Shore SanitaryDistrict is exercising power within its
statutory grant, such exercise is subject to zoning restrictions
imposedby Waukegan,ahosthomerule municipality?

(2) Whetherthe amendmentsto the EnvironmentalProtection
Act haveoverruledtheDesFlamesTrilogy line of authorityunder
thefactsof this case?

Both theNSSDandtheCity ofWaukeganfiled appealsto this Court,which arepending

beforethis CourtunderAppellate Court No. 02-02-0635,pursuantto Illinois SupremeCourt

Rules304, 307 and 308.

This appealcomesbeforethis Courtpursuantto an other ofthe Circuit Court ofthe

NineteenthJudicial Circuit, Lake Countyenteredon February 18, 2003, granting the

Plaintiffs/Counter-Defendants/Appellees’motion for temporaryrestrainingorderanddenying

NSSD’sMotion for TemporaryRestrainingOrder. Themotionsandappealarisefrom
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Waukegan’sreffisal to allow approval under its zoning andbuilding codesfor NSSD’sProject to

proceed.

The NSSD applied to the EPA for thosepermits the Agencydeemednecessaryto

construct the Project. The TEPA, alter a thorough review, issuedall necessarypermitsto the

NSSD. Theseincluded permits from theEPA’s Bureau of Air, issuedon March 11, 2002, and

Bureau ofLand, also issuedon March 11, 2002. Public hearings were held on both permit

applications by the EPA. On March 11,2002,the [EPA issuedair and land permits to NSSD

to build a sludgedryer/melter facility on NSSD’sWastewaterTreatment Plant property in

Waukegan.

NSSD promptly filed applications with Waukeganunderreservationofrights for a

building permit andthereafter for conditional usesandvariation. NSSD submitted a completed

Application for Building Permits to Waukegan on March 12, 2002, stating thatNSSDdid not

believe that it wassubject either to Waukegan’s Zoning or Building Ordinances andreserving its

rights. On April 11, 2002NSSDfiled applications with Waukeganunder reservation ofrights for

conditional usesandvariation as direct by Waukegan andalsopaid the applicable fee. In these

applications NSSD sought zoning approval and a building permit for the Project. Thereafter,

NSSDparticipated in Public Hearings on its applications before theWaukegan Development

Commission( “WDC”) underWaukegan’s Zoning Ordinance. The WDC closedthePublic

Hearing September10, 2002,voting at the time to deny/recommenddenialofNSSD’s

applications. On October 18, 2002 theWDC gaveits Findings andRecommendationson the

applications to the Waukegan City Council. On October 21, 2002,the Waukegan City Council

voted to deny outright NSSD’sapplications for zoning approvalsto proceedwith the Project.
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NSSD filed its Verified Answer andSecondAmended Counterclaim against Waukegan

on December10, 2002,both declaratory andinjunctive relief aswell asjudicial review ofthe

administrativerecordandWaukegan’s zoning decisions. The NSSD’saction askedthe court to

declarethat the City’s outright refusal to allow NSSDto proceed with the Project under any

circumstancesexceededWaukegan’s Home Rule Powerunder under The City ofHighland Park

v. The County of Cook, 37111. App. 3d 15 (2d Dist. 1975);followedby The Village ofQakBrook

v. The County ofDu Page,173 Ill. App. 3d 490(2d fist. 1988);Schillerstrom Homes,Inc. v. The

City ofNaperville, 198 Ill. 2d 281; 762 N.E.2d494; 260 Ill. Dec. 835 (2001); Villagtof

Bolingbrookv. CitizensUtilities Co. ofillinois, 158 Ill. 2d 133, 138 (1994);and Kalodimosv.

Village ofMorton Grove,103 fll. 2d 483, 501 (1984);and theDesPlainesTrilogy. The

legislativehistoryoftheIllinois Constitutionstates:

If ahome ruleunit attemptsto exerciseapoweror to performa functionwhich is
notwithin thescopeof the cantcontainedin Subsection6(a)—i.e.,if theaction
doesnot pertainto thegovernmentandaffairsofthehomerule unit—Dillon’s
Rule would continue to apply, and the exerciseor performancewould be void
unlessauthorized by statute or by anotherprovision ofthe 1970 Constitution.

ConstitutionalCommentarytoIll. Const.,Art. 7. Sec.6.

The air permit for theProject issuedby the Illinois EPA is apermitto constructonly, and

is inter cilia subject to StandardConditionNo. 1, which states:

Thefollowing conditionsareapplicableunlesssupercededby specialcondition(s).

1. Unlessthispermit hasbeenextendedor it hasbeenvoided by a newly issued
permit, this permitwill expireoneyear from thedateof issuance,unlessacontinuous
pro~amofconstnctionor developmenton this project has startedby such time.

To avoidthe lapseof its Air Permit,NSSD attemptedto startconstructionon theProjectuntil

suchtime as the legal statusof theProjectwasdecided. Waukeganphysicallypreventedthis by

impedingaccessto NSSD’sfacility by its contractorsandthreateningthem.witharrest,and.the

partiesfiled crossmotions for temporaryrestrainingorders. Waukegansoughtto enjoin
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constructionandNSSID sought to restrain Waukegan from interfering with constructionuntil

suchtime as the Circuit Court could reachthemerits. As it stands,NSSD’sair permit issuedby

the EPA expires ott March 11, 2003,unlessNSSDcanestablish“a continuous program of

construction or developmenton this project has startedby” March 11, 2003. If the air permit

lapses,NSSDwould then need to reapply for a new air permit. On February 18, 2003 the Circuit

Court heard theparties crossmotions for temporary restraining order and grantedWaukegan’s

motion anddeniedNSSD’smotion. The court’s decisionwasbasedon its ruling ofJune18,

2002, on appealbefore this Court, which found that NSSDwassubject to Waukegan’s zoning.

NSSDnow appealsthedenialofthe Court’s order grantingWaukegan’smotion for temporary

restrainingorderandthedenialof NSSD’smotion for temporary restrainingorder.

The partiesthen filed the crossmotions for temporary restraining orders that led to the

Court’sFebruary18, 2003 orderthatis thesubjectof this appeal.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

This appealpresentsquestions.of law. The trial court decidedthe crossmotions for

temporaryinjunctive reliefon thepaperswithouttaking evidence.Questionsof law are

reviewedde novo. In re ChicagoFloodLitigation, 176 Ill. 2d 179, 189, 223 III. Dec. 532, 680

N.IE.2d265 (1997); Morris v. Margulis, 197 111. 2d 28, 35, 257 Ill. Dec. 656, 754N.E.2d314

(2001); Petrovichv. ShareHealth Plan ofillinois, Inc., 188111. 2d. 17,30-31,241111.Dec. 627,

719N.E.2d756 (1999).

ARGUMENT

2t. Waukegnu’s Regulation ofNSSDandprohibition ofthis Project is beyond

Waukegan’s RomeRulePower

NSSD is a unitof regionalgovernment that is establishedby statute for thepurpose of

serving.NSSD’s regional needs.for wastewatertreatmentand disposal.TheNorthShoreSanitary
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District Act (“NSSD Act”), 70 ILCS § 2305/1,etseq., specificallygrants theBoard ofTrustees

ofNSSDthepower andauthority to flulfill its dutiesto thepublic:

Suchboardshallprovidesuitableandmodernlyequippedsewagedisposalworks
or plants for the separationanddisposalof all solids anddeleteriousmatterfrom
theliquids, and shall treat andpuri~rthe residue of such sewageso that when it
flows into any lake, it will not injuriously contaminatethe waters thereof. The
boardshall adopt any feasiblemethod to accomplish the objectfor which such
sanitary district maybe created.

70 ILCS § 2305/7 (emphasis added). NSSD is meant by its enabling legislation to be the

exclusiveproviderof wastewatertreatmentserviceswithin its territory (“and no territory shall

be includedwithin morethan one sanitary district under this act.” 70 ILCS 2305/1.) The NSSD

board of trusteesalone has the powerand authority to provide thoseservicesunder the Act

within the territory ( the Trustees‘tshall exerciseall powers and manageand control all the

affairs of the district, andshall exerciseall thepowersand manageand control all the affairs

andpropertyofthe district.” 70 ILCS 2305/4(emphasisadded).)

The Circuit Court failed to follow this Court’s holding in City ofHighlandParkv.

County ofCook, 37 Ill.App.Jd 15, 26 (1975),where this Courtexaminedthelimits ofthis

homerule authority. The courtheld thatHighlandParkhadexceededits homerule powerin

theapplicationof its ordinanceto theCountyand thereforetheCountywouldbedoingnothing

illegal by i~oringtheordinance. The City claimedit hadauthorityto enactthechallenged

ordinancegoverningconstructionof ahighwayundertheCity’s HomeRulePower.The Court

did not agreewith theCity’s claim, stating: “It seemsobviousto us that this only expanded

homerule unitspoweroverstrictly local affairs,not thoseinvolving othermunicipalitiesor the

countyorState.” This Courtalsostate±“We hold thereforethattheCity’s secondcontention

- that, underits “Home Rule” powersunderthe1970Constitution,it hasthepowerto anddid

enactordinancesrequiringits approvalbeforethe.Countyor anyother“unit of local
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government’couldconstruct,alteror maintaina highwaywithin its corporatelimits which

approvalhasnotbeenobtained,is withoutmerit” Id. This Court quoted favorably from an

Illinois Municipal Law Treatise: “A homerule unit mayexerciseany powerandperformany

thnction ‘pertainingto its government and affairs.’ The government andaffairs languagewas

clearlyintendedas a limit on homerule powers.” Id. at 24. The Court then noted that:

Theseordinances,in effect, require not only personsandcorporationsbut “any
unit oflocal government” other thanitself, to obtain the approval ofthe City
Council before commencingany “installation”.. .11held valid and applied to the
factualsituation present in the caseat bar, they are intended to and will affect the
affairs of theCounty, the Stateandother municipalities and, in our opinion,
therefore arenot, as theymust be, limited to the City’s ownaffairs.

Id. at25,

In Highland Park, this Courtrecognizedthat the analysisof the Home Rule Power must

be consideredbeforeinjunctive reliefcanlie for enforcementof amunicipality’s ordinance

againstanothergovernmentalentity. Thedetemiinativeissueis whetheras appliedto thecaseat

hand, the municipalentity regulated only strictly local affairs or whetherpredominantly regional

interestswere involved.

I~oringHighland Par/c the Circuit Court held that theMunicipal Code gavethe City a

presumption ofharm that required no fUrther legal analysis. The court rejectedNSSD’s

argumentthatthecourt neededto first determinewhetherWaukegan’s actions in stopping NSSD

from proceedingwith construction oftheProject werebeyond and an abuseofWaukegan’s

HomeRule Powerunder Section6(a) ofArticle VII of the Illinois Constitution.

The trial court erred by not determining whetherNSSD would be doing somethingillegal

if it proceededwith constructionoftheProjectin Waukeganover Waukegan’sobjection. See

The City ofHighlandParkv. The CountyofCook, 37 111. App. 3d 15 (2d Dist. 1975);followed by
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The Village ofOakBrook v. The County ofDu Page, 173 Ill. App. 3d 490 (2dDist. 1988). The

legislativehistoryof the illinois Constitution states:

If a homerule unit attemptsto exerciseapower or to perform a function which is
notwithin thescopeof the ~arit contained in Subsection6(a)—i.e.,if the action
doesnot pertain to the governmentandaffairs ofthehomerule unit—Dillon’s
Rule would continue to apply, and the exerciseor performance would be void
unlessauthorized by statute orby another provision of the 1970 Constitution.

Constitutional Commentary to Ill. Const., Art. 7. Sec.6.

Under the Illinois Constitution the drafters viewed sewagetreatment asrequiring

regionalratherthan local regulation, andit is oneof only threeexamplesidentified. NSSD’s

statutorypurpose andauthority derives from the constitutionally recognizedregional importance

of sewagetreatmentin theminds of thecommittee responsiblefor the homerule power and its

limits in the Constitution.

The Local Government Committee ofthe constitutionalconvention reported,in apparent
agreement,that ‘Control ofair andwaterpollution,floodplainsandsewagetreatment
areoften cited asimportantexamplesofareasrequiring regional or statewide
standardsandcontrols. (7 RecordofProceedings,Sixth Illinois Constitutional
Convention1642(hereaftercited as Proceedings).)Similar sentimentwasexpressed,
without disagreement,in debateson theconventionfloor.” (emphasisadded.)

DesPlaines.W 63 III. 2d 256, at 260-61. NSSDserveselevenhomerulemunicipalities,

includingWaukegan,and over 350,000constituents,all ofwhom areimpactedby Waukegan’s

actions. While some42% ofNSSD’ssludge is producedatNSSD’sexistingWaukeganplant,

the rest originatesfrom othermunicipalitieswithin the NSSDtexttoiy. Everyhomerule

municipalityandeveryconstituentwithin theNSSD,andeveryone affectedby the NSSD

landfill, is directly impactedby Waukegan’sactionsprohibiting NSSDfrom building theProject.

The Circuit Court alsoi~oredtheIllinois SupremeCourt’s holdingsthathavefUrther

developedthis Court’s Home Rule analysisunderHighland Park In Schillerstrom Homes,Inc.

v. The City ofNaperville, 198 Ill. 2d 281; 762 N.E.2d.494; 260 Ill. Dec. 835 (2001),the Court
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outlined the test for determining the limits of amunicipality’s exerciseof its homerule power,

stating:

Thiscourthasfonnulatedathree-partinquiry for evaluatingtheconstitutionality
of exerciseofhomerule power.First, wemustdeterminewhetherthedisputed
exerciseof local governmentpowerfalls within section6(a)-thatis,whetherthe
localgovernment’sactivity is a fUnctionpertainingto its governmentandaffairs.
JohnSextonContractorsCo., 75111. 2d at 508.If so,we mustdeterminewhether
theGeneralAssemblyhaspreemptedtheuseofhomerulepowersin this area.
JohnSextonContractorsCo., 75111.2d at508. If not, we thenmustdetermine
“the properrelationship”betweenthelocal ordinanceand thestatestatute. John
SextonContractorsCo., 75 fll. 2d at 508.762 N.E,2d494,498.

WaukeganhasstoppedNSSD from pursuingtheProjectunderanyconditions.To detenninethe

limit ofWaukegan’sexerciseofhomerulepoweragainstNSSDin this case,the first two

SchillerstromHomes,Inc. inquiriesareto bemadebeforeproceedingto the third inquiry. The

first SchillerstromHomes,Inc inquiry requiresthecourtto determinewhetherthedispute

addresseslocal, ratherthanstateornationalproblems. InKalodimosv. Village ofMorton Grove,

103 Ill. 2d 483,501 (1984), thecourt adoptedthis test addressingthat inquiry, statingas follows:

Whetheraparticularproblemis ofstatewideratherthanlocal dimensionmustbe decided
noton thebasisof a specific formulaor listing set forth in theConstitutionbutwith
regardfor thenatureandextentof theproblem,theunits of governmentwhich havethe
mostvital interestin solution,andtherole traditionallyplayedby local andstatewide
authoritiesin dealingwith it.

The analysisis not just oftheOrrlin2ncefacially, but alsoasto its applicationin agivencase.

Seealso Village ofBolingbrookv. CitizensUtilities Co. of illinois, 158111.2d 133, 138(1994).

All ofthesecasesrecognizethat aHomeRuleMunicipality doesnothaveunbridledauthority to

regulateanothergovernmentalentity servingregionalinterestswithin andpursuantto its express

statutoryauthority.

B. The1981AmendmentoftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct by S.B.
172 Did Not OverruleApplicableSupremeCourtAuthority or theHighland
Park case

Waukeganclaimsthattheamendmentto Section39(c) oftheEnvironmentalProtection

12
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~.ctmandatesthatNSSDmustobtainzoningapprovalsfrom Waukeganwithoutregardto any

HomeRulePoweranalysisbecauseit claimstherenow existsaspecialrule andanalysisfor

~asesin which apermithasbeenissuedby theIEPA,suchas in this case,citing The Village of

Carpentersvillev. PCB, 135 Iii. 2d 463,469 (1990). TheCircuit Courtnot only reliedon that

argumentto hold that theDesPlainesTrilogyhasbeenoverruledby theLegislaturein the

amendmentofSection39(c) in theprior pendingappeal,butin theinstantordertheCircuit Court

~owappliesthesameconclusionto overruletherequirementofconductingaHomeRule

AnalysisunderHighlandPark, Bolingbrook;Kalodimosor SchilerstromHomes.TheDes

FlamesTrilogy caseswerenot decidedbasedonpreemptionoftheAct. Rather,theywere

decidedatsteponeoftheanalysisusedin thesemorerecentcases,i.e., whetherthelocal entity

wasengagedin avalid exerciseofHomeRulepowerpertainingto its governmentand affairs.

The Circuit Court’s holdingandreasoningis flawed. Theamendmentto Section39(c)

wasaimedatprior caselaw thathadheldthattheEnvironmentalProtectionAct hadpreempted

zoningby nonhomerule municipalities.It neitheraddressedtheDesFlamesTrilogy, whichwas

notbasedon preemptionby theAct, noris thereanyindication theamendmentsto Section39(c)

weremeantto createan IEPApermitexceptionto theanalysisrequiredunderBolingbroolc

Kalodimos,or SchilerstromHomes.Nocasehaseversuggestedsuchadistinctionin theHome

Ruleanalysissimplybecauseit concernedissuanceof anIEPApermitholder. Rather,in Village

ofCarpentersville,the Courtconfinnedthecasewasaboutpreemption,stating: “At the coreof

this appealis thequestionofwhetheravillagezoningordinanceis preemptedby arequirement

setforth in apermit issuedby theEnvironmentalProtection.Agency(Agency)underthe

provisionsof theEnvironmentalProtectionAct..” 135 Iii. 2d 463, 465.
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Significantly, in The Village ofCarpentersvillev. PCB, 135 Eli. 2d 463,469 (1990),the

Court notedthattheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct wasamendedbetween1981 and1987

to removetheburdenfrom theapplicantto showzoningcompliance.After theamendmentthe

Act simplyeliminatedpreemption,by statingthat anypermit issueddidnot “relieve an applicant

from meetingandsecuringall necessaryzoningapprovalsfrom theunit ofgovernmenthaving

zoningjurisdictionovertheproposedfacility.” In comparingtherespectivelanguageofSection

39(c) beforeandaftertheamendment,it canbeseenthattheLegislatureremovedtheburden

from theapplicantof showingzoningcompliance(“unlessanapplicantsubmitsproofto the

AgencythattheApplicant hassecuredall necessaryzoningapprovals.”) 415 ILCS § 5139(c).

Waukegan’sactionsstopNSSD’sattemptto disposeofits sludgein amoremodemand

environmentallyresponsiblemannerdeadin itstracks. Waukegannotonly deniedNSSDuseof

its propertyfor theMinergy Project,but advisesNSSDthat it shouldbe “built at its plant in

Gumee,”orWaukeganwantsNSSDto “build theincineratorin Zion” orsimplywantsthàNSSD

to continueto dumpsludgein “its ownlandñll andsubstantiallyavailableotherland~llspace.”

In short,Waukeganis attemptingto managetheNSSDBoard’sdisposalof its sludge,andnot

simplyuseWaukegan’szoningprocessto reconcileanypurely local interests

This caseis theclassicexampleofaHighlandPark situationinvolvinggovernmental.

entitieswhereit is appropriatefor thecourtto proceedimmediatelyto theHome.Ruleanalysis

beforeenforcingan Ordinancebasedonmerelyapresumptionofvalidity. This is especially

true,whereashere;TheNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict Act authorizesthegeneralmanagerofthe

NSSDto seek.aninjunctionif in his opinionthelack of suchan injunctionwill resultin harmto

thesewersystemoftheNSSD,which opinionwasaverredto andfiled, with theCourt in this.

case; Undertheapplicablelaw an&theproperlegal analysis,theCircuit Courtacted.
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erroneouslywhenit grantedWaukegan’smotionfor temporaryinjunctiverelief anddenied

1~’SSD’smotionfor injunctiverelief. Th~Court’s orderof February18, 2003shouldbe reversed.

CONCLUSION

Forall oftheforegoingreasons,NSSDrespectfbllyrequeststhatthis Court overturnthe

iFebruary18, 2003 OrderoftheCircuit Court, denyingNSSD’sMotion forTemporary

RestrainingOrderandgrantingWaukegan’sMotion forTemporaryRestrainingOrder.

Respectfullysubmitted,

NORTH SHORESANITARY DISTRICT

By:, ~ ~
Oneofits attorneys

Michael I. Hayes,Sr. (ARDC No. 01161725)
FrancisX. Lyons(A.RDC No. 6199617)
Mark E. Furlane(ARDC No.896165)
SheilaH. Deely(AR.DC No. 6236949)
GardnerCarton& DouglasLLC
191 N. WackerDrive, - Suite3700
Chicago,IL 60610-4795
Telephone:(312)569-1000
Facsimile: (312)569-3000
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT, )
)

Petitioner, )
) PCB No. 03-146

v. ) (PermitAppeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

NOTICE

To: FredC. Prillaman Bradley P. Halloran
Mohan,Alewelt, Prillaman& Adami HearingOfficer
1 NorthOld Capital Plaza,Suite 325 Illinois Pollution Control Board
Springfield, Illinois 62701-1323 JamesR. ThompsonCenter

100 WestRandolph Street
Suite 11-500
Chicago, Illinois 60601

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I havetoday servedtheRESPONSESTO
PETITIONER’S REQUEST TO ADMIT ofthe Respondent,ILLINOIS
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, a copyof which is herewithserved
upon the attorney for the Petitioner, NORTh SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT.

Respectfully submitted by,

Robb H. Layman
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral

Dated: April 17, 2003
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)524-9137

EXHIBIT
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

NORTH SHORE SANITARY DISTRICT, )
)

Petitioner, )
) PCB No. 03-146

v. ) (Permit Appeal)
)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

RESPONSESTO PETITIONER’S
REQUEST TO ADMIT

NOW COMES the Respondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY (“Illinois EPA”), by andthrough its attorneys,andpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm.

Code101.618,hereby respondsto the Petitioner’s, NORTh SHORESANITARY

DISTRICT (“NSSD”), Requestto Admit, as follows:

Statement1:

On April 17, 2001,the IEPA receivedan application from NSSDfor an air

emissionsconstructionpermit(“air permit application”).

Answer:

The Illinois EPA admits this statement.

Statement2:

A trueand correct copyofthefirst nine pagesofthe technical support document
filed with the application for an air permitis attachedhereto as Exhibit A.

Answer:

The Illinois EPA admits this statement.



Statement3:

On July 27, 2001,the IEPA issueda draft construction permit for a sludge

dryer/melter(“draft air permit”).

Answer:

The Illinois EPA deniesthat any kind ofdraft constructionpermit wasformally
issued,but admits that a draft construction permitwasproposedforissuanceon
July 27, 2001.

Statement4:

On September25, 2001,the IEPA rejected a demand madeby the City of
Waukeganthat thehearingon thedraft air permitbe canceledin the absenceofa
siting approval issuedby the WaukeganCity Council.

Answer:

The Illinois EPA objectsto this requeston the grounds that the information is
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterof this proceeding.

Statement5:

On December6, 2001,the City ofWaukegan,its mayorandmembersof its city
council filed a Verified Complaint for Injunctive and DeclaratoryReliefin the
Circuit Court of Lake County against the fllinois Environmental Protection
Agency(“IEPA”) and theNorth ShoreSanitaryDistrict (“NSSD”), which was
givencasenumber 01CH1777 (“circuit court lawsuit”).

Answer:

The Illinois EPA objects to this requeston thegrounds that the information is
neitherrelevant nor calculatedto lead to relevant information that relatesto the
subjectmatter of this proceeding.

Statement6:

Attachedas exhibits to the complaint in thecircuit court lawsuit werecopiesof

theair permit application and the draftair permit.
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Answer:

TheIllinois EPAobjectsto this requeston thegroundsthatthe informationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.

Statement7:

CountsI throughVI of thecomplaintsought,interalia,to stop theissuanceofany
permitby theIEPA withoutproofoflocal siting approvalandCountsVII through
X ofthecomplaintsought,interalia, to stoptheconstructionoftheproject
without first obtainingbuilding/zoningapprovals.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPAobjectsto this requeston thegroundsthatthe informationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement[8]:

On February27, 2002,thecircuit courtdismissedthelawsuiton thegroundsthat
theplaintiffs “haveno standingto seekaCourtinterventionon theseissuesatthis
time,” namelyprior to the issuanceof apermit.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement191:

[On] March11,2002,theIEPA issuedaconstructionpermit to NSSD,atrueand
correctcopyofwhich is attachedasExhibit A to thePetitionfor PermitReview.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA admitsthataconstructionpermitwasissuedto NSSDonMarch
11, 2002andthatthe copyoftheconstructionpermitreferencedasExhibit A in
thePetitionforPermitReviewis atrueandaccuratecopyofsaidpermit.
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Statement1101:

OnApril 15, 2002,theCity ofWaukeganfiled amotion for leaveto reinstateits

lawsuitby filing anamendedcomplaint.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.

Statement1111:

TheCity of Waukegan wassubsequentlygrantedleaveto file anamended
complaint.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto this requeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement1121:

OnMay 7, 2002,NSSDfiled its Verified AnswerandCounterclaimsof
DefendantNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict to Waukegan’sAmendedComplaint,a
trueandcorrectcopyofwhich is attachedheretoasExhibit B.

Answer:

The Illinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthatthe informationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement[13]:

OnJune18, 2002,theCircuit CourtofLakeCountydismissedthecircuit court
lawsuit with respectto localsiting approvalissues.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthatthe informationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.
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Statement1141:

Furthermore,on June18, 2002,thecircuit CourtofLakeCountyfoundthatthe
DesPlainestrilogy ofcasesrelieduponby NSSDfor its argumentthatNSSD is
exemptfrom local zoninghadbeenoverruled.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPAobjectsto this requeston thegroundsthat theinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement1151:

Thecourt’s June18, 2002,rulingshavebeenappealedto theIllinois Appellate
Court, SecondDistrict, wheretheappealremainspending.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthis proceeding.

Statement 1161:

OnFebruary18, 2003,theCircuit CourtofLakeCountyenteredatemporary
restrainingorderagainstNSSDfrom “beginninganyconstructionactivity on the
subjectsite in aneffort to constructthefacility at issue.”

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.

Statement1171:

OnMarch 5, 2003,theCircuit Courtof LakeCountyconvertedthetemporary
restrainingorderinto apreliminaryinjunction.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPA objectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthattheinformationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.
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Statement118]:

AttachedheretoasExhibit C is atrueandcorrectcopyoftheMemorandumof
Defendant/Counter-Plaintiff’AppellantNorthShoreSanitaryDistrict in Support
ofAppealPursuantto Rule3 07(d)oftheIllinois SupremeCourt.

Answer:

TheIllinois EPAobjectsto thisrequeston thegroundsthatthe informationis
neitherrelevantnorcalculatedto leadto relevantinformationthatrelatesto the
subjectmatterofthisproceeding.

Respectfullysubmittedby,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY

SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral

Dated:April 17, 2003
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)524-9137
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I herebycertif~rthat onthe 17thdayofApril, 2003,I did send,by First ClassMail

with postagethereonfully paid anddepositedinto thepossessionoftheUnitedStates

PostalService,theRESPONSESTO PETITIONER’S REQUEST TO ADMIT ofthe

Respondent,ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, a copyof

which is herewithserveduponthefollowing persons:

FredC. Prillaman BradleyP. Halloran
Mohan,Alewelt, Prillaman& Adami HearingOfficer
1 NorthOld CapitalPlaza,Suite325 JamesR. ThompsonCenter
Springfield, Illinois 62701-1323 100WestRandolphStreet,

Suite 11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

TheRespondenthasalsofaxedatrueandcorrectcopyofthesameinstrumenton this

dateto thePetitioner’sattorney.

RobbH. Layman “
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral

This filing is submittedonrecycledpaper.




